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1. 
This study deals nitli thrss phases of ualry eattl.e breeds 
ixigi Cl) i:iD ^ • ' . , 
of praeticslly all piireoreS stocks ai3d ciirreirtly tcs object cf 
. ' • " * o- ' • ' - ' , " " - . sosoess 
' ' • . .5 of iritorest to breeders from 
cattle brsod associations to SOCR an ejctorit t'hat tliey enploy 
o.fficia,l classifier;? for tfesir respec' *. w r , (3} blc'ocl 
, 1 o , . ' . ' ^ its applications are riot, clear 
but the appare.nt c = - " . . - • ^ " ess!tod 
the interest of tsiolcrglsts mm practisol lireecSers e¥orjohe,re^ 
Th@ data ^ ^ ' c ' of a ^ ^ : -s . 
Gueyms&y herci^ that of Blaheforcl Farms at Qneenstoirij !;hovlarid^ 
' ' .i " ' I . *3 infornatloni faoioos typo soores on t!io 
arilacils a?;c! iroPorKaafcicn os to ' . ^ • o • 
Tli® qiiesticRs poiisi to tho data a.i?ei 
1, - > * . ' . : . t 
cringing afeinit the forifEtion of Inhrosa iijics? 
0 fp " i 
Dc co:?r6lo.ticriS exist hetiioen any of tho ant;! £0:03 
and Biif of tlio mrloos type seorosf 
4® loe the €o.rreiations iai-ge €rioi.igh to fee laaefol 
in selectiog 'breedtrig atcek? 
coRsiilsralile ssctejit 
ill th© Blalcaftjra hei'd, typs scores ram} been tsacS© oi:i thiPteea. 
anafcoifdoal features of the animals and antigsn deternilriafieris 
ha¥e tosea QBmiBd ovA oj -mT'mrs at tJie uEiTsrsit;< of '"j.sconslru 
~  '  - . V ' f •  ;  <  '  :  :  ' •  ,  •  
oil tbe foraatioB of islired llnsff of dairy eiattl©, audi on the 
ters £i®as"ared by type s , 
g€Bg OF groups of airt;lg«BS:i, " ' • j that £i2i« 
me-TS •a-fy'ijJJl "be o'btsineci to th,6 qii-estiQas set out 
lr.» - . " « ": ^ < h/ : 
placed these c2ata at oxar disposal ai^d defrmyecl soiae of the 
expenses of analysang theia® 
I, 
*  , •  .  .  '  ,  
. J ' to be tried is 
related fialeSSt Ttm sotatfle stiecess ot eo;r.ti breeders in Inereas-
ing yisMs ty e'pfjsslrig sel«ictecl j.clbred lines to produce sead for 
BJalst to I'snew anci intensify iiwostigatioas of tnbrciadiiig in 
thei? ows fiflcla.# 
tarly ' , ^ 
to permit asing regisla? i . ' * , " . " 
of full tiroithers and sisters# . cleTisei 
a intoreejclisg directly proportional to tfca feoE'ogyfositj 
^ ^ . :c ; ' •••';• . . v ' :• '"•< > v*"'.-i' 
is tbe larger farw. anissils because of tliis prolificacy* 
,  ' * 1  ^  i u d t i a t i o r i  o f  
mime:ro'U3 iabreedisig projs'rbsi vrtills i?o?t:ers iia.Te heen Sihle to 
Qmndjm tfe pesj^ilts of tfm ieii earlle-p iBvestigation;;;; in a imicb, 
niaTQ critics! -riaEiier tnaii formerly, 
Becaiifi® ot tbe shorter generatioss in poultry gug pigs5 
i4ork 'aitli tf'sse -mimlB haB proeeefecl lacra crtii.cki-j^' than lith 
o a t  t i e «  .  t ' *  .  > .  .  -  .  
rapialy at pr-asent^ In farm and partlGvlarl,y la spsci.ss 
cliffer scsiciifcat frcB those in copru IbI)3^9C! llaes of corn srs 
selectea both or; tfce basis of tm acsditS-T© effects of gaass and 
ability respeetiTely# Tm miii sslesticn :fo? licrtli these effects 
In the aniBal fields as with eorii.| the irtn-eeainf proeess 
' _ „ ^ . farlasce into Clifiei-ences hotiess 
li.najs : J- , - • , ^ . 
lines, ^ ' , ' . > - . 
salecjtioa on the oasis of fajiij.y is then aoj^e acey,?ato tiian 
either j.nc!i¥ii3'ua,l s©leatl?>a o^r faaiXj " " » - ' ' 
original mMcm breeding poprilatlos® Ths laYcls of ihbreodiiig 
reached are lo'ssf* : . ^ "r 
; , . h^ ' ~ ^ ^ El ' 
efforts ill, this diroetj,.c3ijg, With shesp aiaci eatt3..e is particttlar, 
i,nb?eei:Sing is more likely to be a tool . • -
h^ . : r-h" H " h ? ' 5 
: .V " ' - ' ' ' ' , -, cmBsins,^ 
, - h' -
^ . • 
SBT adherenc# to the iorn models 
stoeh h€lsg hanSlecif The possibilities of rotation erossingi 
' ^ h'j reorsaent a 
dsTiation tnm. tliis goKeral sltuatjioii, 
Inbreecllsg m eatfcis has s Teawd of l)y 
iDgllsB t52''eec!e?s of the eightscnth snci ninetcsait'h centiirisfu 
^ ' . . - :. . • 
been giveri hf ""ooSsaril s.:ucl 0ri:^'es (19^6), ti;;' folsoa (19^-3) a^ci 
"by 'fees (15475«! ' , • ^ .* ^ 
'K '' ' " . *. ^' .1 r . » 
. * • . ' •. . •••.•• . r . -' -
.. . ! , ' • \ < •, .. • . . • -
ticii Of to gooia fortune ii5 the ehoice of sires^ 
Icbreediiig on • * ;• ' „ . - . . * l 
Qvmes (19^6) ' : ^ 1 
EalsO'ji (1943) . ' ' ,, , . . , ' 
.  '  -  i  '  :  ,  f w  ,  ' - f  "  .  -  /  .  - ^  ft&EB 
risimli though not * ^ , 
3# Type Seeres 
In the past I an ar-lraal^s appsareiieis las bssn a primarj^ 
eritBtion in sclectloii® • • . . ^ f , : . , ' 
the bocJy of tlie aninal is t/ie jEarketahle proclisetj ?;s :lri seat 
'  ;  f  '  t  •  '  „  ' . t  '  v  •  
this 6st3.jB.ate of •tj'ps iiiast continue tc) lie lasad# Ho^seTarj 
viimm objective smB,mires of tlis saleable p:!:*ciiicts caa h-i chcaply 
aiici cniiahlj Eiaoe^ thes© -usaally bescae ric>t6 usafal arjh::c:a*'ia in 
asleetaoru fitics sach !-iaasu:^?a3 of aro^hiatiaii aro aTailao;le in 
dairy oattle^ aa acrtiaa intca:a3st Ixas defolapea in tlia aaastiaia 
cf haa imich attontlcii in seleeti.on slioulfi ha glaati to prodiaitiCR 
aescrdsi aaf ho'S saahj ;af any 5, iShoifLd ba g3,¥ea to typa* Ccar;i&er« 
cisX daipy!3.e3i ^ ^ • c -
t a f . ' , . * y i 
t ' . . . ' : * ,a 
" • . ".-h a. ' ; ' t . ' "a f ' " 
tlon to It^s. If some of the geaas ishieh liifiiieace taps' alsG 
affc^rf pvDcluetioiis type shcmlcl rae^iTS acliSitiGEsl consiferatioii 
for t!:at also® " . • . • * ' " ' h •* 
ti, " • ' 1,"1 ' , 't 
aactiOH® 1 . . , 
p • ' ' . ' N' a 
- 1 >, , : ' \ - a"- • ; 
' J , y . - ' 
, 'a a . , . , • J, 
' . . ' , * a • , c: . 
the Icjsa BCcnrntB of the tiio "isdlcatops* 
Ho a * . - ^ ' t " -J ^ t' . . • • 
tci 
Ca Blood .ha.f., a-'a-
" ' ' h ^ ^ •' ' t 
geriss in cattle according to their pionotypie citfects I'sers 
increased cO'iisicSerably r;heii 'Korkers at tlie 'Ord.T^rsity of iS" 
blood ceiiSf . ,. . : t - ' , ' . 
1 cytes® t. ; t 
jected into the Ixlootl of aRGtlior<j tlse aiitigsjss bsiYS tiiC; ability 
to liidtica tfc© procluotioj! of !?psc;ific antlljodies for ot tbs 
' • ,t ^ - . • . 1, 
• :,f -f . , tl . '.f . • . : r 
- 't ; \ .. ' J 1 , -
this sari® liss tes pctror of •coa£«latlrig or Ij&iiig Tm cbIIb 
- . r . r.. - ; . ^ , - . . , " , ' f , I •"» . 
j1 . i ^ of the treatKai'st of 
u . I • f - - • . , . f i f 
prod'ucQ a unit i*sageiit« i • r " , • if 
thsy soEtaiB a specific antigen^ 
' . V . ! " • f J • '."' I J the field 
has ojqmndei:! raplclly til.i at present <jV&t fC'-rtf asitlgasis ha¥S 
«. . . : ' , w (' v! . " I. • 'J ^ 
i ^ V •• * • . r , 'j - , 
%, «% h ••• h.' . f , t 1 
or B to B® etc it I ^ 
in a • ' • ; ' . " ' ' ' ' :* ... *. . • , -
laer-t or' cpistasisu It Besmd at ff.rst as if each antigen rere 
eoatrollcc! by a sii^gle geim mi: oh v-as GOBlimrh: to Its allele 
• • . „ , .1' * ii; " - - ' - . .''ii 
out liotl'i B and IriiiMls a B6 |t:iesotyp8 appear to bs of 
t7}0 kiEisi ['"j ' ' 
: ^ •. ' / , C • V . . . : 
' • "* '• "• ' 
. . ^ I'daltioml 
' c i it 
allsllss is tlio ciirrsritly acceptoci hypotbssis:# !Sfie ooKplsssity 
S1 iltjy,. {1948} f 
by a single gm&^ there ar@ 21 lihicli -are associatefl 
is ¥arioiis cor:il)inatioiis«. Eacli cor.'blKatloii of anti» 
gsnio . ••olire.s from •friio to e3grit of ftmse 
. ' , . > . . 
been foiiiwl singly in one or imsye iiicliTld'usils as ^^©11 
: ' - >. ' "•• 
character K is ali^ays fcuBd Tdtli betli E ancI C 
but lias never hmn r»ted in a ccsrplss i3.th I, 
Ghamcter Ij bomever, is found in coisplexes iiitli 
eitnei^ 03f both B asnci C« Siiie# ?ie separation of tba 
e: : ;; >'e e • ... *" e. ^... .. 
< ' / 5 l.i:' •" - . ; " ' 
ratli€?r than 'by linked geaes* ligbty allslsslars now 
rsQOgiiigscl in this sories, 
located on mt frn'ro thari ten of the cfcroaosojes pali's (Irwin, 1947)^ 
Tbs ci:! scenery of the rei-ics of cm.ltipl® alleles mbes the total 
, . ' 1,1 ; • 1 ,• 
seain less fhmi 'sias cit first t!:K:.iiglii ]';i?0£iablsj trtiile trie total 
, t , , . ' . T ' • . Ftill 
•aetail;3 of t}-e':=s allelic series ln¥e mt yet bean jS-uJslishGfls 
'  '  "  '  '  . . .  *  '  
al:)o¥€ r;aT he Iritcrpretsu as i'olloasi Verm irXmitmm op r:CTB 
antigoiiis a?e eacb coritrolled tsy t^H:- allelesj ®acl tjalt ct! allalws 
'being at a dif.i'er-erit Ictsiis, -iiliils 21 ott'-sr aniigoiis ai^e clii/idsd 
into arrtigcjinic complexes5 each aiiti-geD feeing foiind in yiuy one 
of these ^ t r '1'•; i ' 
of its mm:b&T aiitlgftfis* lacti o:t these stit^-cGnbirsatlons reps^is-
seiits a?3 all.ele at th® 3.oeus of trie somples:^ 
Ibe tlscoKsin -gorkers esrly flrs« atterrticji tc the T>()ssi~ 
oi correlations hQtve'Bn the pi'ssauce or ahssrice of certain 
imtiKeiis a:nd oomplcx ptiysiC'logloal ohsracters such as Kl2l'k pro-
• I' ''i '*^1 . 1- •• h. ' 
Ca) th. ' • 
'' ' i , . . ' . • ' ' ,h.. . t " 
, 1, 6 s  J  .  ^  -
lAish {1946} has peirrfceci oi;t that coi'relation clue to lirfc-
ago s^d.sts only ihien the ccnipliag snS repulsion iioiibia beterc3-
, ^ ® Practj.cai.ljj 
- . r . p- . ' ,: . . _ ; _ • 
f 0 ' ' . , • . tii0 ' - . * . / „ . > , 
and repulsion stages ifblcli is likaiy to esclst f:rora either of 
these causes tends to he dissliated "by <iTcsts^Jig o¥er lyithin s. 
tTmly interbreehiiig ' j 
tnoTB thaii OS# effect are isell hsows aii<3 conetitTtte a WilM 
V .  .  .  "  . . .  i  . .  . .  . u  '  • '  .  
-Rfsrkers haue not piihlishea aijlisiice tliat correXatiojis of this 
tjp€ clo exists howsTerj the notion of eorrsletioris hsti^eoii ecsoziois" 
isa! . < , ' ' ^ - i ' » > u • . ' 
as to tlia posslhiiitj of using such cori'slationg ia selecting 
d a i p j  c . :  \  
(B'afdle* I9465 asdi 'lard, " •''.h " .v' ' 
relation betwess iistigans anci other «harsctars was iiwestigatecl 
: •• . J u (1946) studied the effects 
^ ~ • 1:/ * • a rv.:h':'r of other 
eharacteristics® The results mem n,«t¥e. 
thirties.^ only one ariiaal beiag born 1q the liera prior to 1937^ 
I i -• 193'^ 
ths data eoiae: from aaimls 'bcri::i Trom 1937 to the ear3.y part of 
194 5 4 
Isioassador wm'B 12<| eeiit rolatec!«^' Both these siras 'asre 
u* 9. »•> -V 9 > 
Blslcsfcrd lord Jliij a son of HoTsllerj was also used ea;tenslT©ly^ 
iihile Blakeford S] , a son of Aiabassadoif out ot a cls-ghteT- of 
Reireller, was Visei to a ssodsrata degree^ Bbwb] bullSj 
8011S of JieTeller and Lord v , is 
t!ie later years cc-worm by this stiidy^ For areirity the four 
bulls saraed abo?« i?ill 1)8 re;'spread to - > '.t.' 1 
1" ^ 1 
Biaks 9o?d Lord Jiai 2 
-^9 . 3 
SlakaforcS itnsigii 4 
' • ' , . 9 to a fm 
.1911  ^  ^ , , ' : t'-' 
- :•:• ' , in , ' , , .j » 
; . , . ' :' ^ . • f • . . ^ } 
~ L V - . . V. • . > • ''* ' ' ' , " 
tioii anlisals^ born in 192? cr earlilQrj m.y iick M^-e 'been exactly 
typical of the breed at that tisa. 
foundation coiisi bo ^ . 1 ^ -
'  >  . . .  '  ,  -  ,  i =  .  ' V  . *  . i  r  
Ifcst Of ti;,e iBbrscidiag v'as aeecmplisfcac! 'hy si;iecessi¥Q sire to 
to grsad-daughte]? suitings^ - J >-. • 
.  .  • •  •  / .  >  ^ •  
0'? another J so f ^ t. • ' • , * 
3« !rhe Typ® Secsres 
111© scores for typs v:gt@ giivsn by a co'smlxtm cosiposed of 
Hp4 G'lXf Hariiooj trie Eieiiager of tii% property and an officjial of 
the Guernsey Cattle Club* fliirteen amtoisical fasturos vmvB 
scorof« , > '.i . slioii,M©rS| oacicj loin^ tailhsad| 
barrel, ri'fas, skirij legs, fore uMbt^ tsmt uMbt and taats^ 
Fore iMder^ " . " . • , . eoiisidered as nM&i char-
lieters and t'he reiaaiiiing features war© ccjRsicierecl as feocSy cliar-
actcrg. .. fiiese eliafasters -wiere ©acii given a :m,iaerical score ^  
- •  s i X j  o n e  b s i a g  t h e  l i i g l i e s t  s c o r e  
arid six the loosest« . ' , " ; th«9 : 
, !• cj-GSsificatioii of the broecl® 
fii3 scorfls t?era in iiu,oeric?il fort:: 'Ki!i€'»i-i reoelvsd 'by the viTitev^ 
;  .  .  . V .  F. • \  • 'J  .  , :  • 
¥lsit of the * • • • . * . ' ^ . 
\ -• J. w.. f,\ ' o' \ 
months umards^ , - . - ^ ^ l 
111 this study only one set of scores was used tor s'r-
ifce set used rm$ cmnBii as far as possitilis ' > „>• . : , 
in the first Imlf of one cf its earliar 3actetlcns 'slien saorea^ 
This i»as cioae a irisw tc; ciiiixslsij:ig il:'© etfacts os tlie 
liClder scores isiiich ciiglrt Jmre resiiitec! fz'C'ia ^ariatioss in sgca 
asci nearness to eglAriiig^ Sogia overall tyixs scores^ pre.siiiaabiy 
'  V .  •  . . . .  '  
small for statistical study® 
C<, . ->•" •• ' Jv , 
' ' ; . • J. ' ' . , 'r - ' 
on soise fifs occasiojis from 1942 to As sork in tiie 
antigen fiald at Wisconsin ppogresseci^ it bcicame posslfele .to 
•'-.I r' . „ "j c J . 
anlmls tarted earlier tibtq 
ei2cs of fewer antigflss than " - . 'Ir- I • ' f -
tested on later occasions® antigens iier© tested for in 
all, CccRsiosalls'- no reagent was availabls to test for t!is 
' •. .'r. «< 
Ufa rB?|:CI)::;; AVitSlilS'fll:. 
fT)® Inbred Mms 
!ch,s first step in tl:ie ajialysds was to drnsvi complete 
groups of I ' u f * v ' ^ : 
i . •' ' , •< t ., >« 
say Ijs 1? * •' "-v" " 1 .. O 1 ^ 
r • " • ' . . . - . 
. J , .f ' ' ' ' -; ' ' . f 
iaapps.d, eacli sii'&H deiieeRdaats ^eim placac! on a sGjarats Kap» 
If 3 sire's tisseciiaaats coastitiited a .' ' • " ' o 
i -
tors ill coiGKOii ';iitb aiijf 0'tii0,r gs'ciip® f1=}« herd could net be 
separated into lines 'sihich v:ar6 Tsry -sSistinct acci 'uBrelateci® 
' . A' , ' r . . - ' h 
and hsr to see ifliether any rcalljf dlstlncs pedigree 
grciips scmlcl ba > / . •..,*• ' • . , 
(Jailed ^^Goi families*^ (Bartlatt aiicl fargoliRi 19hf) in a rather 
-• . . is - j: I . 
: 1 t; • ",h:- ' ... . 'f. • • /.• 
niora than the i:nale side* feeoncU the s'9procltietl¥c rata of eons 
is so lov-i that aost con fardlies a?;n either c::iii';;8 staall csi* the 
IIBIGSS a CO^'-f's desceiiclarts are hrfsd to each.: otlierj the saiapliag 
J ' 'I c tToiii tiie fcuii* 
elation COT)J are coESJsori to all the axiiiml.B in tlis li-oup, 
only a sMill f:j?aetion cf the total gsncs pesiiantHie immber of 
deiseeiidarrfcs e,f a cow aftsr SBToral gsirss'^at5,0133 is visaally sore 
GeparKierrt on chonc© in cistoori-iaing 30:0 ratioa tlari on the geiios 
1 J ,,r ' ' , ' ' • ^ , >' . ' ' 
roimcl her» 
. "I . J , " . " , . . • ' . t;li© 
aniiiials in trio 'hem hy a aodification of tl*'e noserator T'elaiion-
^ . .1 - „ -"O " .' . :. " 
cis imviiig been ooac "by • ' " > i i ' .-.ioo r,,.-" /?; 
not to ' . ' . - flis 13 .catioB was in 
J ' , .. ; , • ' o-'j .0 - ^ . i o. ' • 5 
that anirml obs reachecl In ohronologlool order* xfcls involved 
la tie pedigree 5 bofc ssTed oonsiclerable riise la that no coo'iiri^ 
oseei; lie?® 
The fii'ot st?;p in tls stotistical aoalysis rfis to CJODOS© 
a " - I . "• 1 O ! • ; ' ,» 
' e 0' . 1 ; 
at doss?ficatfos -'ore oiscrete® . . . - 'op 'a con-^ 
tiiiuoais vopiii'bls^ • ^ . r * .o-'" o:-• - \p .10 . , . 
V . M tO' obtain estioates 
ill J . ' : • ' .. 
of squares» An aria3.ysis of variance 'vm.s csarrlefl out for each 
eharacterii'tic scored and cc3BpoBe«t5 of ¥arl3:nc8 -'SO?© sompiited 
These ecrtaporiorrfcs 
'sere tiaeij to o'btaiii csstiisates of the addltivsly genetie ffsctios 
of the mpianc© CfiSi'itabillty) for eacf cf'iaracterlstiLe, Tliose 
• ' . : . • _ c * t .f r- ' 
as Eiost llicsl3r to i-eTeal any existing eo;?rexations -Piith tnc 
prasenee • : : >' •. f / . Tt.a ox^lgiiial scorc33 in tliase 
" , . '• ^ ' ' •- ~ . 
scoring^ in age at oeoring aud is p«T ceat inbrsocilng, Tl-issa 
corrsctea scores v^ere ustid to est3,Bate ae:ritaeiillty- by tfe 
- .  ^ . *. < 'f , .*• . ' c as a c'fc{f:3 on 
th€3 seriisr tsatiisates® ' - . . . v ' ' n , . -
0©fv3e®ii the most higlily mritahlB cfa,:'«ete-pa and t!ie presence o? 
absonce o^f spoelfic antigens Isy I'afing analyses of irariasce of 
i s . ,  .  .  '  n ^  '  i ,  
. V . ' 1 i 
Ariinal fatSi partSculsrely •3t'}en tl'nt? fo not concf fros 
dosignof G;cfcrii;;e2itsJ tonf to fc? uttbalariscecl or non-o^'tljO'gO'Ral® 
'• subclasses , f-
1. : "been 
ita'cis® ^ • . ' • • a 
• , - • , . . • . . 
having an 'mdue n'unDea oi' scojras saitls at an age i^iios seorcs tevd 
to 'be ab'Cfvt- average® Tliifiei' thss® ccntlitioss tlae nmml setaccl of 
:. . - is . • A least squares 
• I' ' , , -a' ' . v* ^. 
sr.fact8 and tests ot „ j, ' ' ' '1 " ^ • 
. ' • . ; . 'a : I > ; n . ^ Is a lanat 
squ&res anajaasls in v'h'.dh it is posailnle to take adtairtagc of 
' ' ^ ' . " ' ; ^ fije 3.oast scmaros procetliir© 
t a n  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  i f i  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  t w o - ^ i a ; ? -  e l a s s i f i c s t i o i i  I s y  
Yates (1933 • 193'0, ' : . j-h (1946) has oxteiidad the prooeci'ure 
'o' .  ^ ' f ; " 0 "a. "o ' . . . J , 
¥aria'bla^ This -aetliod aias o'irtliiieti in sonsiherahlo clataii hj 
H e o d e o s o n  ( 1 9 4 8 ^ ^  l a l i o  a l s o  d e F e l o p o i a  p r o c o d o p e s  f o r  o b t a i r i i H g  o s t i -
> " " a- ill smih 
- . K .. ' a. ' an . - 00 
isoTB or less closely ia this stuclo  ^ -o* ho ,v/o Jo.r1 r, 
• • - ' . " , . . , e this nas true men 
. ' • 0 . ' ^ a ' , ho . a: • -
h' • . : " ' ' - • hi . 
• ' , • , " I , . Thoioj 
• a ' 'h . _ " > ' . -
jEcils oere olassifiecl or; oatioi  ^ occasions® tiailartlyj too fso' ^aale 
1 ,  <  '  /  *  -  I -  f  .  .  r ' •  
iixille the onljr fsaiales eonslciercia i-;s,i*e the iaanglitsrii of the fo\ip 
„ additional bulla 
? .> . ; . • . ...» 
The least sqiisrcis pj 'OCGDIIRA reqiiirss setting up a lastlis-
iiatical aociel reasoiiably iiell ritted to the rarious ©iwlronmeatsl 
' i. - •' , li 
of age oil this seo:fs to 'be ciirYiliiiear^ and that the nearness to 
caliriiig did siot sppaar- tC' inflMSBc;© the scores appi'sciably? It 
riac! also esphasised the fact that incliidiiig linear and particti»" 
IsltJj higlief- oi'cis? regrassiom coefficieiita ia the aodsl^ iricraasiss 
corisiclera'bly the silready hoavy ialiour of computation® Qome-
qi-ontlyj the atfeofc oh juearnans to aalTlng Ta.B ositted from the 
jriodelj : w t'j h -• .;c^ of age ms split into sii adiSltioiial 
elas3ific5atl,on.« llm model selected as helng sost siiitsible to 
the ijata vm.si 
yi Jhl = F ^  a. .Sj ^ ^ h(Xi »• 
Here 7.^  is the scoa^e of the 1.5li iadiTfldual in the Ic^i c o1m.ss^ 
' . V. llil a classn 
fh.s ttoiistaat |.i 
fron 'Khlch t;hc anta are to be ooBslaerfrd a rsample^ Ihe paroirb 
i ' _ ' :. t > . - . . , _ type score for the 
. * . : . ' 1 r^giftterod Guernsey hulls 
in this comitpy, whsi"© the Qaugnt€!3's Jin¥e iai;i?eeclliig coefri« 
. • ' . ' '  ,  '  : ; •-
. *1 - *• u • > ' As the 
fo'ur.bulls uci^G all relateclj a r-uro corisor-uatl'tre attitiida 
bu to 'CousiCier tiiu daiigliters as a asBple of cisiighturs of all 
r..'' : ' .t • ' . f. ... - . ' u 
lisrcis to Uiiich tlie :i'oiiBi3afcio:0, anltKsls iisre tuscux! ija calculating 
insrsediiig caeff'jcS.entg laal-U'is It seeai likely that tfee gmmB in 
tfee breaiS iri this acajiitrj/ /era peasoiiatsly lell sarapledj ana toT 
this aeasofi tns /•••Titer prsfeas t}^>3 first of tl^ese tao aseiijap-
tiOBS# . 4* - . . - . 1 . ^ ' . ' " 1 , 
\ I -a. . : ' . s 
^ 5 ' a . of . u •' . lewis of clas3«-
ifieation baiag aseci at ?aaioi;is tlEies liheii atie aiiimls uer© 
B Q X } i " a n a  •  1  .  -  '  ^  " a ' ,  '  a *  
1, ^ . v.: ' i , • :i,' . - .a.?• 
; ;i;.a'a t: : • i _ - , v : 1; 
maaa of i;l© herein llsy^ are cassidsred to be aoiistasts for all 
- ..t,a.' 
^ ^ - , . . . • ^ J ' 
;u . '• . . • • / \ * ' , I" as 
• , .' • a ' ' a • a. ' u " 
- " " " — - G i- variance 
J  - a  .  .  .  . ;  •  ,  '  '  1 '  * '  :  ^  '  l \  
daugiissrsi anci ihara cIsTiatloiis from an afiSltlT© genetic scbesis 
cSiis to ciOEiiiisscs aii€ ©pistasis a?© assiimGd to tia non-esclstents 
I.f rmting in tha hei*^ has oeeii: sucli thnt some fsiiliy formaticm 
roiiticS tliO sis'sg has taken pl3.c;®| thon the assiMiption tlist 
I . , .f. .. ' v'- * J ' ' : • «; vafiaiiC©.,. 
IJader . - 'C • i ' „ r v v 
diffeifeiices betiecri 'u • , •.. ••• i 
r >.i- , '• r -- - J • - ; r . 
itlGS of different ebaracitcsrs tron the trae ordBTm 
Tim ^ ^ ^ 
th;G seores* Ifee ages fcfcey Tepresmt are as Tollowss 





0 to 1 year 
1 to 2 years 
2 to 3 years 
3 to 4 years 
> 4 yeai^s 
Th& animals sGoraia at ages greafcai' than four j^aars iisre too tm 
* „ "U f , "* ^ QQJI^ 
StiiQtS.# ' ^ ^ ^ , 
.. /•' score on per cent iiibreediiig# fbs siibslass is tliat of 
the thre©«i«ay classifisatloB^ tlis tlKiS«sire~3gii siibclass^ 
fhe ' I - . J .."l in faGstioii is :|vn j snd 
5? 
sidered® 
The Girt'i are 03'rc>rs cacri xmrniskx" to trie cjbservsti.on^ 
. . a ' . ' t ' ' ' 
rjampling orro'r'Sj to uoHirjaiice^ to epistass.s^ to iiis:sctness of 
fcha moilol Ixi acco'iirsting foi* ^t'le varioiis tactors coiisidfea^ed in it, 
or to k , % • ' Li . ' * . 
the sccial* . 
« « 0, and mi'iaxic© » ^7 „ Jhs rerrainiiig 
. i - . "P it any 
line formation around siros has talcen place® If cloiaiiiaace and 
epistasis are rospotisililis fcr soiae of the ¥ariatiofi, practically 
all . „ . • , . c epistasis 
ape lr;c;iiised in 6^'-^ - . | of ccarse, the 
'  ^ '.ft'""® 
' ' ' <; ' ' f ' . , 
ete«| . i , f '' . • . • r . ' * . 
TM& miniiaisiRg is carpiec! t 
QTVOT I ^ . ' '/ J, 
5il®' ij::! = ^ [yiiki - I' -
' • f. I' - .« - ' ' - , ... • • ' • ' * . 
yields tha groyp of apuatioBs in fahla 1, vmBre a paramster fcl-
loviiet:! bp a eolos Infic'ites tl:& eoT-ation ro-j-riltisg from fiiL-QT" 
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rn *4* O S3 W\ 
c: 
Ta'ble 1 to tiio jjri't fht cKriinlity ciQXis ai'e I'sroafter desig* 
riatod as the loforssntloii matrJji.s CoeiM'iclents to tl'iO loft of 
the isiln eiogonal arc cBhttec in tills :os,trix as 3t is symmtric 
ahoot thia tl5.agonal» 
"  ,  •  .  .  , ,  . V .  
'C • ' ' - r i ' a- " . ' I . 
" . . a; f,~ 
i* • " ' ' r, ' ! 
« the p, eaiiatioe^ By imposing the restriotloE that ^ a.| 2 
1 
T. S4 * T- s... - 0® 6s*sh set of j* cic;amtions • to an 4 ,> "* 1,, ji 
iiidepeiidaiat set of ? ~ 1 equations & hhls is aceonplishee "by 
sitbtrsctlrig in e¥€jr7 oQtaation^ the aoefficiant of one eonstarrt 
of the ••'••.Gt frora the coerficients of each of txm other constants 
of tli® sstj smci deleting the eQioaticai of tiie- siilitraatecl constant# 
In the pfeserh; oase ifhsre 9^ 2i:i3 f stre the original siiiisbsrs 
of the a I a and c sqmitioTiSi respecti^aly^ there? v;cii2a i^eaain 
the jii eqiaatios^ eight a ©qaatiaasj ti:3aj© s 0 
eouaticns aiac tha h eauatloiu Let this arocsas ha dofined as 
redactiozi® For cjoapatatlonal mirposssi hoaever. tha first -let 
is aaajialljf rehaaed by sat ting up a nmi class of constants, | 
O ,  f  •  '  '  '  f  - f "  *  '  '  (  '  •  
of ja : ." . a ':. # finao the a.; fcloah has pO'Sitive 
. : h« . , 
iia b * ' 
d'Sxiaeci hereafter ms txD&OTpticm.^ 
\  . . .  •  .  
nations eai; IJC QX^oovmlismcm n'ltb a eonsinerabl.e samng is 
laonnrn hut tlie grca'fcfist saYing cones :in seining ••feln nnnat::ions, 
ni:n ;3cln.tin;ns can lie cionn is eii;her cnC tnn "•'tiys.i (a) "hen txie' 
pninany interest is in sstinatiaf the lai'anetnns and only one 
or tm charncteristiss h.a¥e 'been ooser?ed on a set of source 
iterssj the equations can he sol-yecS itsnati¥elj/n ihe 'bondei' 
"  . J  ^ .  I . .^  ,  V '  • .  .  *  
.  .  .  .  i h )  ilion 
ooser vatic as are -tahsn on  a  nuaher" on- _ there is 
one gronp of eqnatioss sinila? to that of fahle 1 for aach eha:?" 
ANTARISTIC® • .  >I ,  .  ,  -  * ,  ^  
hand sicin* ihn rndiicetl inforratioa natnijc nay bn innsnted and 
TH@ - .  '  '  .  • .  : .  ,  , L 
i - . ' c • n n' '» 
innnrsiO'n is essential iS '  saiinling isnrors are T^qninei for the 
constants t . 5 - . ' , . • 
*. ,  '  1  •  > "  „  •  '  "  '  .  - J  
raniom ¥aninhles» 
. n- ' . . " - I • ,n . . n 
/; - ' ' • ' < . . V , i f iii 
the ;r;::ai:'Cfcinn of  the s anf 3 sets of etroatlnns after ahncnbing 
'  • TO • .  .  •  • .  F .  '  '  V, J 
" ' • , " - . . n f • . J ' . . 
. ' i t  t  ,  .  .  -  .  •  "  h  3 0 C |  
sJjEilarly in the; c set|, a spirietric siatrij: 'sill rissult vMiicli 
s,3" be sqvi!itG;J to tl'.e iisit rvit•?!,;£ s;nci irrverfeetl by solving: tlie 
s!:ic;ccE'"i'-i^e cots ob gcii'^.tboiis itorc.tl¥el"» 'rswiallj'  a i u d t b  
syeccly invsi'sioi": will ye^rult if tlie no^r;~syE-iactric m£itri;s£ 
S'alfcirc froE deletioii in 3:=«di:cS.rig tbt; s anb a sets ii:;e43is 
In this ease4 the absoroeci a.rid jr'cdecscl iafoi^^sistiori mtrlx ^vnist 
sets5 eae -i, ohf tha disyonol Ik these sete,. ehere p is tha 
' "1  
' ' . _• e" '• teere e-Dnxd 
3"^' '* ^ , iri tee a 
, , - 1/5^ There 
^ _ 1 . h the 6 
'  J  ,  '  '  ^H 
size enee eieee^ . 
the €^se:apj.o to felices in Gectioii IT e« 
ho obta.ie, 'hee eoKstarits fros the iiwersQ siateli^ fche 
elGinerit?" oi a eoar Co:e Qo'hiimj acs Biel.tiplied yir tl;:e eeepect^Yss 
sens ieoE eh© :i:h,eht haieii side ef the ceeiglsal sceatioKS and 
tiesee erodei.5t3 are sejmad® Ihee estemple, if cleecebe an see-
meet of tlMS JeTeree E-ate;!:e hf the ganei'al tena then the 
constant a-i is estieieted hy thsj lolle'wiiig Bam ei' prodiiotsi 
S - J E D ' * Y 7  - F -  E - ^ S ' ^ ^ Y  «  ^ C I - H I Y  + "  
- .1. •<!» » ® y It a f is .i;.« # ® '-f f4 1$ 
S'HF.J .T Y.^+.V-ZH^ ;  _ .  , .  
Id fc|i0 ieeeree laetriit i,s p^xpeided erily tej the redtevied set, the 
inYeeeiB ej.ejeents eill rcey-a.es to be leultiylite:! oy rediejaa siuas 
0 SETS® 
Because niinier o:" c'bBsrv'atioxis -na-i iarisller 
5ri c a c ' : .  of thre-c? iidclJir' s c o t  : b  than in the bodj s Q C V & ^ . f  the 
eqnstioriG fci' tires ciaractcristt.ois foriaed a class In iitii#! 
tie iBiorEiatlDii nati'iees •.?:3,re: lientical 'sitt; oiio ano^il'^eri i'at 
differed fro^a tt;€ inforrmtion natrix inr it\e othisy teji ck'':racter« 
i.stics« , . ' ' ^ 
Ba.ct sc/Ivsdi Dj the itefative E.otl3od<» iis rsEaisliig ten gr^^ups 
of ecn.m'&ions -ene sol-g-ec 'by ixi'vortiiig ilia r&duced, iBforEStioa 
it tt:a.t time I . ' .. J , 
an infnniAatioa instrisi cms set of coefiiciests aiso3?bGd 'ims 
TIC/T A¥AILAIIO T''; "INS NRITCR* 
. i . . .  . . .  ^  ;  
To procesd from * • the parasaetsrs to the 
analyses of farianee, lest l>e definsd as tie mdvmtioii 
' '. n _ ' " - n ' 
tie bracket 5 nricl let BCf) - ZHH y,, « tie • sail of 
' i. •- • ' 
' i - . .n - .t: " ic clitaisec! 
paraiseterc and tlisir approer'iates stiiss fnom tie right of iaile 
i ' . I . ' - (f ~ s 
A A A A 
£ a ^ f 4  + rs^-i 4 ^ ^ 0 , 7  . +• bZZ: ^ 
" , . . . , •  2 "  I(P |AJ SJ^JH) T 
i}u:: Era: of sqiinnQS ten tn^;? dipeci; nifects oi anp .n;'fe of 
pa]"-niacfc£;r'3 is tf':e ii,tfsn'.:n:iaa Pc'cneen tin nvniiutioii iue to fit'iiing 
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r  I  ij ?•  1  CJ <• C5 ::J 
I , . '  '  •  C .  ,  .  '  
to hQ Cfch-al t;o gerc, ?o O'btain tJie iattsi? reciactioii, tfee asriliors 
of that set are oEiitted f-pom tlie nodelj «o tliat a slaplar growp of 
fsisiiltaneo'GS e'ra&ticms^ S"ci|:i as tiia,t of fa,pie 2| is ootainecl, TImS'i 
' J  '  5  HCVI^AISJC^B) "  
" s " s " ^ RCujajC^b) 
"  G "  -  2UW|AJO,"I>)  
"  h •  ECU|A,3 |0)  
Fc^r each cfearactsi-, four additional groups of ecinatioas 
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of absorption, reductioK ncd itui^ative floliitiloii# 
. ' I < . >/ ' " I. T . • t . 
to ftr-ansposfi ths c^. and la cnoffialej.ts to the rtLghfc af the ecaal-
• •• I •! , CKii:!ati.o2i£U hhe s-uia ami tlie eoaff:!-
'by the coarfj.aient of 
%. in BBcii s, ©aiiatioK^ ithia araseduj'e roaula;s in a sat of 
3 " 3 
A ; ' ^ - S,, . . 
ii sua* - 1 ' . - a _ . ,. ' - 4 , 
qiio'tierit ^^.qaatioaa aacl as afeo'Sit in faale 9« 
ThB ¥mli.ies .<;f th€» ill Sahla 9 SK^y ntaa ha aalistltatail 
r .  .  .  ' a  ,  . a  ^  
es;pa:ra''saa a;aly Id ta-ana ai' their piaaaaaasrs <Hid af 
Palile o 
I. M 'J 
''2 
s. 
'3p 1 «2 3^ ''4 % 1) 
§2-Ho 
s 26 4. 3 5 3 11 109.9C13 iS 63 
1 19 3 2 7 6 1 <"95.750' S 39 
i ' 13 6 5 4 2 -31.319 5! 91 
si S 13 3 4 ? 2 2 2?.316 « 40 6r:.-
t 10 . .'.-3 « 23 
c.. I 13 21,671 m 49 
ci I 20 • -P. •• S 31 
C3 1 15 -46.329 40 
c3 1 16 "3Es634 m 34 
J 10623•408 a 154,7891 
TABLE,9 
I'he Oiio'tiont Soiiatlo^ ns 
F 1 - ",1579 -.1051 1 -.9. 
S£ s 0 -.4000 -.9090 «.1333 3.^'c9.6 3.1090 
:;S| S --.1393 -.1300 -..3113 '-.LAIO '"3 3-' -1.3933 1^3030 
(r:il'}tcdi sep;"rr'?:toly^T I:" •9T,•J^:1 terras j to CJ;»:p.3'it=R- t9e COG I clent 
o,:'' oa;?'- c.v In savj tbe -'lep eqmtlc^B, »a'1 to tfce coeff:'cisct of 
Ci :lr; t'fe cl3 C,,,, eqvj'itixyri.^ proiSuct 5 of COG31.'cionts in 
tie fli c::.9„i3s::ii ill t};© auctjerit ev:a&%5.ons irid the respeet5,¥0 ao€ffi« 
•• P . . 9t;ie 
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CJ:' . . 
lert of tl-'O di.si;;o;:5al rintl nut in i::ibla 3 bticnnini nC syn« 
rzistinn TI:;© uiiT-n r,:atii'>i i:- I'sna ic^n liin o ena:.'ii eieiri:; nr'i for 
•tie mAiOjt tiai; iiio aims in lin.) fjni^lnnl c nr.d li efiin-tinas 
are t;in.rr;a io tiiC Icsft ti^e eciruTlity iigns no linii tlie nbsorieci 
, 6fr:,?at5,tinn stntid eqwrb^m 'to seno. For fjKD:m'p2.o tav- ciCfGiitcieri:; 
C-'-liii') (4) («'*iiiii (3) 
(«»^ii?i} (3) £ CU3446® . 4 in 4ic non -jo eqna-'^ 
tion « 31.331 ^  C'»3.5753}C3) ^ 1 $) ($) + C«i.30?3) 
( 3 )  =  3 3 » 3 2 0 3 j ,  .  .  "  '  
(»IS9+-C- ,  - ;  («33)  ^  (-•3\  • ' : -4N4 + C.- ,3123)(-40} «  -  ,  
on alicrnstin-fely this s*.n:i s "ii"^ l3#n4iO)C3)+C3^C3n3)C7) 
CB^SOClOCn)"^ (i^ 1500)(i) r"2a031"n 23e 3ii:'oreno(? bcinyeen tin 
tno mis'SGTB b'^4-ng 3iie tC' nvnni-r>'' 2:'ci;in3inn in tl,:n two quotient 
colianns •;n:n3« As rtn; noe.'t:43 J nnts of tin nen scinations an© snn-
.4. ' . i ' , • , , ' • . ' . diagonal 
noad innfc bn calcnlatoi* ii:€? gpoiip of nn-v ennations is nitovni in 
ianlo 10® 
Ee^nro tin eoimtienir? nf iaiil.n 2.0 nT-n 4n solnni, tin 
jnnin-n" of Cr. equations !ni£t bn nednnad to tic? rm^'ib-QT of tnne« 
ponclfn'f:: Ct.- to l-^e nDti'-nit-r':nni.- ±3 ac^'onnlishn3 I4' s^njtinnctlng 
in each tt;6 cnotlicta?-1 nf c-f 3roni t3:;e cnnfiiei.nrrln-
ni cj-nii t^ e nt)nn;> e,, in -'nn nnviatinn in orn?5t:k)n., ihc ncni'" 
f • n _ . • '< ' 3 ^ • 
«» (--2,,2247} m 10»2y33. ' ' . 1 
tlie eci;r:ficiST"ts c2 tlie c-,. :frO'D to c., in oac;! of i;ne OQ-aa» 
tlons iXiu clGletlRg tfca g,- se'iationj r-esiiltr:. ;iK • ; : , •; -J 
redyced aqiiata.or? o:'* 2a'ble 11« 
TliS groiHJ of o=';\iatiori;:; in la.-le 11 ;I.s nsoa c'l ;1Dnstra2o 
ly talci^ag tlss aciii,a2:,io:"iS o2 tie loinjsi' l::'o;a tr^o gGnevnl 
resu, lie r-GGerr-il. i-soan « I,? 's  -'f s 1#13) ''ilils tlo lorler 
R^RRR' 
aaari for c-i ^ s? 2j)^ s 1^50® '1 . j.s 
123,1 '  10  
TLEN -  28 33 S  •"^03F 2.  1  , 
[- 157.5213 MM.i436)( -«03)(L23.2351)( .27)-^  CHA.HOI)C,03)^  
(loo#2702) {«13)] - .>01 a The second ostiis'ite r)f » -1/32*5733 
[»1,34,.22+ C.6973)(.27) + C-,2871)C.03) + ( »4203) C .13) ^ (30.7333) 
C . ' ss .7)3 s - ~ . '1. liG pvi4^::\so'i;<2y 
t ^ 73i,o itoaPi -iineci in estliu'iting riiiy 
p:^,'?ai3,etor a:r'e tlo :n;iii of tlio eqiiafion for that , \ . . . ^ 7 -
lo'- squatioji a?Ki tic 
iriost eotfjiaateo f)2 2ho:.>e paraiietoio:^:.® 'lien tlie iteration 
A . " A 
is co:apl:'tQu, Oj- iaiy Is obtained ly c3i2f7:}reno0, Ihus, cy^ s 
4 A " ^ 
•• V^I 'hr s *'F249» ,.A'. ' . . <R . 
A P— 
• / . • • ,  •  .  . .  -  . " ;  2 .  ' '  63 •C4}C.2391) " (3)(.0700) « C?) 
C.O232) » (3)C.2013) «>C31)(--«174y) » (laO Pfli) C •0102^ a 2.3371. 
a • . t 
1.1 
Tim Iterati'/C: tolcr-dxyn of tfic A|}sc;rtir;l nr;l 
H0CU;;I:CD H3E F:::EO:.'E 5 ISXIXRDX-:': THO II,. ;» 0 
ms.te 
7xh .  .0616 .0500 
6tli^ ,0691 .0200 .0235 ,. hi. ,CilOO 
5tl'u .2 S3 5 .2012 . ^ 1. 
,0690 
'"•V , *""1 J-' f-








Sji 10.5733 " • 5:0.7939 -  .  > ,  .  s 0 
«1«0294 • ;• '• 32 ®1205 s 0 
C31 1?-fro99 -<7032 64 #3574 S 0 
C4« .5248 • -1»:.. 2„3»2IO£ -4:3.49.<9 ~9^,3:':44 <!S® 0 
b X52.-'^251 2„22.1199 loo . 1'90.2 •90;V.5053 0 
SI 2,5821 
S:: 2,0023 
IF . : 
»I ^ , ' „ • " . , , ' . - . CT TIIE 
paraactor cstinatss arid t:3e appro:.ii;iato .~'aris as a<:;s:;p;ioca :.,:n 
£;cjetiori I? F I# fliia rf;d-,.;ct:f:'a • 301«53£l» 
'  .  '  • '  '  w ' 'R .' •• ! 
resi3J;f7 I'ror: delotirig .i'}ie coerf'iCjQrrfes arid eQuatloas from 
5'ADLE 5J • - AS 
Qosci'iood ill ti^e ioregoiiig sxcttixrsu 
to the inodi f'iec! unit 
natrix si'cvnn on the -'ight of Table 12 to obtaiii t'lo appropriate 
L:ive::'3(3® TIIG cslewertts f:=f the noaiflad unit mtrlx I»E?8 dQi3criDCci 
in iectioii IV C 4, "lie firnt stop of trie iTiirersior; is aecO'ti" 
pllslisd ST settiiiS fiTCi oc'iatlc;'!:; sqisl to tli'O fiv'Q valiias 
in t4s fii'st oclurm of tli© kojI":. ffei unit rintris axi4 ^;;olTing 
i:, 4 . ' ' • . . V r:]o,trix 
Biimm in ilx? Ulrct oolxmi -I'lrst of f'a'blc 13» . •" *' 
is to r:st tic five? eoi-otic^rio on t:fia iovft :oi folile 12 eciiiaii. to tlie 
;>;ccio::;i joIvu,:,!! of tlio o,c4if5od imit r:otrl.:: ao:4 solve 3 terativ-cli'-
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•/ 
059701 
' ^  0C)0O4 
. . .  ' '  • • :  
•i\. V 
'»S,02I'6'^''9 







.  C, . .  
«••• ^OOGD^O 
0; 
/ -X '' 
O'O30],19 
. tlie Oii'st Ci],A'"K'v;:r;; c^f tOo caco^Kj ro'jj .->:' 
t'/'is tabla equal to " ', • '0 
. 0  •  .  . . . "  _  •  ' ,  ,  ;  ' -
to t'la "xx'sX xZjyxdixX obiniliicu;! 0;/ -O^o soaoijO sOap^ .O'ter 
co:r:puti:ng tOO.s eloruc":t in iOiy :?:0;:Bt :3&co:ud seep 
coi0..a OsiTe v.^3jr: spos'tansd Ot siOi'Sti0;..tPtig it in .OiO ta;!; 
four oO tOo second gi'oop oi Bxmxx'ilxxxxx^ tOus o,oO;Ofpli,ip Vxm 













O^'. ® JITO 
. . , r" 
FS 
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hlAc sot resid'In 'du:. viilucsj e094267| • ^ 
.-s04457?^s and »!,0004v0| •diich the dci^' elertonts of 
xe-iond :::x>v': AND :D:" D;,'- CGUOND ::C:!2.';,U:.IT :^I,4 D!';C; R^ A^TRIJ: 
"dialc IdU ddis ;Zvlxx:.ion c I' Lho fp.iQ(:xxr:.ixjQ sets cd sir'nl-
D^ - * , . ; : • ' 
£1 '•:!••'Itldli)!! ;d : i y >  O I I G  LT:=S::: iTfXFXTXX. xlQVXxrA tlmi l:d:.e xrcvicus 
dd,'-:: ii-versus vxi%:pix c-d dadde I3 'iirist rxxv' be escj^^aidwc. v-o 
a si^e rn^d:;'!/". d^: 
ed dd,c , t''=.e c,_,_ ar:d 'bx d!r:t i'-; to oi Id*" ratJ-lSa d"^.; \ • "'(! 
.  . d  .  '  -  •  ' ; • • • '  •  : '  '  _ / •  :  •  
is to dilj in tlie Gr- i-ov; o,nct . " •* 
" ' R - 1 C"C"'\ Tkiim C^ C-' « -
r=l 
(.131313 -<• .007695 - .03^'"'07 - .0d9"'Ca) r .040?00'. Cor/ciiiu-
' : , ' . ' . * < ' . , ' . ' . dd,e mxxit 
step is to -''ill ill tt;© x pjid 3) slocdc, dhc inverse ele-
r-iect a"^c"' ~ - lu""" fZ- c.'d:r'+ (x. ~ k,. ^ 
"* I #» L .T .1 • -I»»«> ,I»® J 
' ' : . ' . . . 
o,V' 'a:,© (c-..,. and 1;} £jd-cc4: alr'eadj cdjfcai.nod» Tt-e ixrwcTaa elxmoxxt 
of the d :AC'L!,AUR! »<• 
A. LJI, .A  ^ ••4 
® # 
II. 
' ' ., ' ' .3 ' . ' ' • ' T • . ' • 
A9C5 « F 4}C-,OA739:0 + (31 S 
. • d. : +- (^•dUdda) C^OOddl 
C;J 
f; pi 
:s 8 C'J CIJ 
o o 
"ir\ 
to g: 1: n 61
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'8 1 f 
S' £ A 
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r-l <:•„• O « 1 R-5 
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O Ci C 
'L£\ ^.3 C\ R-I H T'-. 
• 4 C'.: <n o"! 
LR\ 
C-- O 
c-.» 1:'\ \0 0\ o G r-l *.o. u*\ 
c> St ••Sf r*"j , c-.. I'V"' a r-'i c;-* ••.;i 
«3' x:\ CO O - ^  
r-i V. :,• D- C-' -xi- =:•*. iM; r--
8 ?n £i f:) fr% c: o c> o o c- C:i O <;> O e 
} 1 •3 I 
•& « 
i 
fH x.r\ lA V I!"4 sir C-v Ci! 
.4- r'i 
: 
OH C'.| tV'J r''i C"- H CIV • 2--=. iV •; S l..\ o:> 0-» C? o t i; 








T " i  
O..: t- \0 CH |.-v u,> r-l !-"I IF'I V;,; • iri 0 c; o o. 
C> c:-If « 
1 
% E- ON VO \R\ CO '••: V:"I \0 R>J C:;.' 
- ;  O 
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iV'i L""i U''t 
FV\ FV-J 
V S •' CJ 
c>,. rn fl ^• 





c o O o o o O o Cj C'^ p. # « ® # «• 1 i f 1 % 1 1 s 
A% 
C'V. ^o •OS i:: !-• -f C'- 0-. /> f!"i 
"•<; '• J •cr %j::; CO 
r-i rn i'"4 G'» '>.0 f'O a 0., C : 0? o:> o <:> o O 
€ 4' a S-S- 'i* 
C'^  
.-i CU r-'l -i?" V'\ CO C'H r-i s'y ""S \m V'- E^S P^5 £^3 £^3 « O O O O -,2 
eloisonts of tbo a.^ x a-? yloc> ray bo coi'iputafiAn eloii-Grit 
1 r !*:•; T';!- BIE<,£I:, OFT TLJC; DIA,'FLN£:,I» I;. -II., fZ. ii.-^ 
' S^m ' 
A""C'" + C:C,. - 114 :£)A'"LJ J 
,1. •» # sj A ® ® " r 
 ^ ' R • "5 |_ C4')C«020310} + (2)C,037378)^  
(2)(,0174975 C-43,.CM2)C *000045'^  2 -«024120» ASI ©LAINSNT OA 
tl;© diagonal is l,.r 1«1_ -IR, CZ, 
# # # 
i, I Ii, 3ij a B J, # 
3?SL 
5 for isstaricei tlics element in tlie first ro'^9 aac! 
•COL^ ISS I« , -. £ LU- X « C4)(»,016408) - <7)C«.037293) « 
C7)C0.02 « C«F0.395)C-»000130) « .083272. 
''••"hoi; tbe ix" tfiS iirrerctv ia£;'f;ra3s: is coi^plotej 
t' is irn/orcc3 mj he '[ ' •.'''' , t . . 1 • , , •. 
^ tlat trie s Of "bf fol3.tY;irig 
.  • <  . t .  .  ;  '  •  1  7 '  1 ®  I I e t ; e ¥ e r  t h ©  e q u a t i o n s  
, . ' • ,' ' ' * ' • * .  ^ IIL€; 
EQUATAONS OF TIT? ' -- <. 
i;ectuc«a 2r;f scti, /ou ;lcoi': e:e/e'l:y ir;/ tti© i:,<;tli,c:>f s ootliiioci in 
L'.ectioi2t:: T\r ,r 2 n/'-TT 3® - .  ^ - • > .  ^
matrls: or loole 11 to a ifooo,p cl ec:oa1::io:-o5 rocilf fs^o:' Itroet 
i•t-orot:!vo solo.tli::j:;| ttis. :''ol3.o'l.cg iooois si'ioiflc rcplocc the iaod« 
1.10.?7£V 
, ') • « 
T j j e  al)£> vx'Xiced. grtvi;.ps cri' oqi.«iticii£:u realy .:'or 
IVERNTI'^ RE J ;;E:'IUBLIJG aelotiiiz s-vi<:)c'cs:^ixrcj:;/-11.0 
BJ'A See 1} ' " ) i ^ EllCWil; ±11 Tx'olO 1;:;# 
IHV jj'iXiUyitei' rxiniltjjag FROE SOLVING TIC 
OF;I'I&T:U,;N3 T:.!' • ~  ^
•RR'"'": GRTIL: ]>":(! LL; IJIULO JL® 
Ire -riyaiiotor etticicto.:: Gj'iair:^j fron ?C'3.visg Ihe gxxiips 
or eqvxiiloi:':! oy Inl'l.e 11 iwaltielizd hy die ReemeeSjdte aeiiB 
;il:H>!''i ;feb2..s yieM l<);i|S. ^  :3«/bi arwl eXii^a,fe ^ c)» 
j.cel 'valt:os rrose reeeaiixme :,e eell b . s  : '  I,'" ' 1 
pr't.rv';l/'*..= £'1;" '-.ex llstea lei'Iexu 
lCl'.:.-tal) 
ICFIS;: =|S,C«13}' . / . 1-
I . 
'J • , , 
l(i:.|S .i.s-u j 1. ' .-
eovTectiem terns. 
. . .  
53£.0000 
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If It S 
rt VH CO l£0 \D 
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ra-«i tN. OC. 0\ - i. t-0 00^ c:; 
# ® Ic-i 1 r? 
CO C ! RO C:.,. 
IFO j 




to. CO OOi Cv 00 in o 
ca 00 Gt VO! O'. tC*. 00 r-l 
» # •t, « CO J...I Oi: 
CCi Bl £i crc iO- eCi Oc 00 -Si- \0 £;0 
# ® « j,„! JH 1 i 
• 
CO ICC CO E--.. T. VIO 00 ROI '-0' 0 OO 'if FS"| CO 
•8 » •A 1 R-I! CO 
T'- ?0.. FO O-» H c.;„ c;j 
CY CD 
;S 





CSO CO) IC% 
® 
m o; I f 
.r.4 CM H f%l m «sr #5 » «!S O O C5 
' ' . 
flis Pairaiii'Ster Istimatss for Rih Teore 
• - ' . 0 
r * -  * " V .  '  •  "  .  ,  
,. nom ^'3 
!> 
2.1755 2^0990 2.193 s 
>-w 1./ :i-
- •  :  2.5^057 
a > s.59'45 2,724-7 2.6533 
yS/' 
t 3^0510 3.1333 2.83!?e 3.0492 
2.1139 1,8^39 2»4257 . .3.~'1'. 
ag! 2,«41S9 2*1132 ' -3:' 2^4003 
a^i 1.1702 1»5224 l,56f» ,43 .-
>-v 
agi 2.3443 2»4030- ' »1' ^3 
EQI 2*3690 : .. . , 2,20v^l-
% er g, 1 *070S ' , : »a,259 .3, '1 y%y 
^2 CT ISpt "•Sio® M. ' -.»3338 -.4633 
'•3 or s-^s .5357 3.1937 .6603 .,5150 
H or S4I 2.153 s -^2006 
•a.j 1 »/.--• , -».3533 -442- . 
e.,i ii. »• «'0.t25 . 3/ .0107 .CI41J0 
; '  .0835 .2025 ..2435 
V .5000 »2018 ^5992 ^4649 
-..1535 
fa 1 .0112 «0102 .0137 .0143 
-"LO'T'J "ILCIV: T':4I s\Cas':iA::xt2j:'n cf mz.i('Tii.:\l Yj'bmiJ. I'LTO 
' . : ' ' ' . ' • ' ' „ 
T^ RIVIRI'^ S IN 17* 
lalsla 1? 
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4,47^ ^^  
2.39 
.4328 
\ • .  V .  X . V *  
\ " • . J 
i^i:nce acripc'iieiits as a p?ali!airiar5? to astiinating heritability 
'iij ttm half^sib aorrolatiori ssthocU as iiafi sficwn in flection 
lY 1} Ij t'le error Esa,a scniars li;i the Isast cqia;:irQs analysis of 
• '' ' ' • 1; therefore iii tte rll? 
SI " ' . . S ' » - ' ' " ' •' : TO OQ QS« 
* w 
tiCKitecl is In, the section Just referred tOj it f-es 
A A 
fart-isi' siiofiii that 6.^" • RCp.|a,s,C|b} « EC|,:ua|ejb) •» • 
ii " -c 
•& m » 
JR IL(|:IJAJC J'B)  ^ • - , , . , • : : V ; , — 
' 'I . I "O . ' . . ' : . 
equal to zBTQ.j ami tlis eoeff'ie:ls:nts 
;> 
€)£ ^ ,, ,, •siiQm y,, and are the cnasis assocl^iteii 
with th© row r •' .• * "' ; , , - The iirveTse 
Eiati'ix necessary is that t.' '-r. " r* " In Table 13j so 
t'f^er© remin to h« cjilcolatec! only the coef ^ hiQierits of 0,."' ia 
, "• « fin<3 cross prodnetE of th® suss 
of the ecTiatloris of Table 5 the s„, ecriiatiO'iis arr omitted» 
Consider the pmAuct (y-^ )Cy s;- ) s (41)(34} froE 
habre 5h ' r * • ^--25 
4s-. art Is^, 5 "pfhile thri?e In lls.| j Is..,, am 
ihon iTirhirg rse oT tho deriiiitions of the erpfrjtations of 
sqiia::"3s and ercfss ' ' \ " ' . " 
2 
fictert of 6^,,^"' in -Cfj,.. J^2^,^r^) r C7)(ll} C6)C1) + 
(4) Ct) Cl)(h) r * . ' . ' t'"' . d * . «. 
:1 ' ': * ' ' ' • ' " 
first srt ort as ir tatlcj 18« 
FACIL© 18 
fbe Co0?fleiGiit3 the s.| 
£in^ ag '*3 -^3 '''9 "i "2 \;i 
ST 7 3 4 1 1 1 4 1 4 3 5 < 11 W0M2 
S., 5 0 1 3 £ 3 0 0 3 2 7 6 1 «75.750 
S, 4 1 3 4 0 0 0 1 2 0 6 3 2 -52.3;>9 
1 3 c 6 1 3 0 1 1 3 4 5 2 2 27«316 
•Aliasing t3e sqimrcc of tliQ itrms in emm collars:;, ;:ria 
. .• • the it..c;r:s is ssch coliicai dj' l;lie 
co2;u:,::aij gives tlio coerfieieiits 
of 6Z' Che Qxpsctc i..ions ol all sqm^o:: afid cross procliiefes 
W-' , < . . „ . . .... 
u, . - . . 1 ' r . , . .' . 
The CGiEimtatioa of tlie cccffiGxent ;LB th© a-| ro*?.; and th«? Cc: 
eoxvzzi vmc set cut aiiofe^ _ . - . > • 
oriali 'nay In 'hiw .a,, rci'; . ' •--- --
'"":I '...-" 3.<^  
/"-<• 6'" 4'" z ' • ' ' - . . . , 
t o  -  .  ^  '  . . . .  . . .  .  -  '  ,  «  
. ! - - I hj in th'0 hCpri. %e,h) 
is obtained hy snnralnn tt.n pro'lnctc of the ::n:.e,,'fnci(nit3 
O:! ' , ' : .' - •  ^




0 'Us p, D 
0'» Ci.? t"'. ao p U-i A Q:\ O' '-i rv Cf-
•!i- "a « a » 










rn r-i I>» '"X r-l. -St 40 
«;!' 'Si> \;D H C\l r-l •«? r-i R K Gi O -rn 
'O •U*\ ON. O CO TV H -FN 14% ri"i t f )  H CC <Y H NI A-S IJV 
f"; V t 
rn \3 m f-r-l ff} CO CI,; 03 •-£> so \£> •IST \II CII r'i \0 £0 IF\ XD O 
CY 
•T> r>. c"tl '•£}: r~l in &. OJ 0\ O '•i> C'li \!3 r4 CsJ C'w r-l fO 
O C- II-I C^  RN cn 'u:\ FS £"«' "II* Cm H ?-l Cii H r-i <n 
{> S3 %:0 o O CO cy *4" f-l I?*-. \r3 s—I r-i s-f 
CCI I3 rn \Xi Q\ "^O i£\ C'-^ CO fr'i ,,.4 f»| {..-I 
E^ -D 
•I."'.. FI'L CV J>. FR)J O 4^ r-l P"-| 
a s a a F'?! 
'IF'* SS O \0 *I;0 %0 i\: • r-l 
R-I 'I>" M FO £>. 
IN FTF 1.R\ \;:: ?.4 CM 
CM 
a 
ca {> F'II "-J 
C'..I O 
s~i c\3 m ''t SS €3 S3 S3 \R\ ''.D IN. CO « RC ISIL FS C^ H C'J rrj '>t U\ m tJ O V tP SA 
FHIIS K, - CI02)C,0S3272'}  ^  ^ 1 
C. . ' + (X9375#733)C.00011.9) s 3^.76349# She estlB^ats of 
say' rio'B bci obtained l3:;r siabstitirtlng ntiBQ^iGal valinas in i:!ie 
/> ,, 
EPILATION . 6/' z Is 
. . ,  ^• , - . . . .  • = .U«-
In Gestlon 13 n it -ins zt'.cnni t!n^.tj sr-'bject tc> ccrtaiTi 
'^•arinr^ce in e::timtsc by ^ n}.f^ 
A- -s"- - 36^2 
cf Table 4 rmd In tlis srse eotials *1236# fhls value is, of 
• '"• ' • " • ' . • • '-1 1 
" - ' ' ! 'NJ • -"N - . * ST3!5GFCI« 
•  •  "  '  t ' -  -  .  - r . ' s n  i l l  t h e  a b o Y ©  
FNNNITLCT: ?ITN«; ' ... , S 
3 
as the sstiH-ntna .JTaction of the variance iji rib seores tfkioh 
i • A?* tills seetinii Is iriterisaecl to be dsmon-
• - ' ' '' ^ : 1 ' , . . . ' cf this 
ESTINNTCI  ^
1 - • nl .''ll.n 1 : 1 'L* '• 
cira n'-n:rnnfn,nn nnthoc ;l3 to rid t*io o'ljsnrvsd sco.:r«s ol watX-^ 
'ibilitj nninn":! by tie en¥'5 nonpinctal facstoins stncliefi nncl bj' 
dlflcrnnees in 3/r'i,n'0ndj-:nn® ':liB aciiin:;tment is carried cait ty 
nftllnn nso oJ* •*'" e nanS'Mter e'*;tlEn!tes %n the first co'tmm of 
lallo 11, 
Tlie a« . ' . " . * ' ^ "b:* sial)-
I; ••• 
traetins; P - i II.. s • ' of "clw 84« 51ie 







iil i-# 5''•^ ~ 
«s» w3770 
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It oho'-'xid '1)0 ao'CGd tl;at /" ' tiAS 
QSilqc^O OT lli'ij uif i'GV':;rjt sl:r-^si Trrose di dCerQncos 'otXl xvrv 
appose' in Tho .r-'-^fj^e'Ssion aviaiysia, ci.noe that is oj2 an irri-ya-
zlro haois« flse itont; to 'oq corr'seteo irrct, o:: hiose 
J. h - ' • .R.. *% ... ; . . TL:>E 
( - I , , , - , . S 
'LIIIB boovo ,:''OI,LO'".L.II.,:: ::IDJU;>'3:I.6:NT :'?O:,: 'h:im-
E;IASS:LF3.G:IT.II..-IA| AIVJ .PAR IJERR!:; INB3?GG(L:ING| « 3 
C«.29i;.:) - .Oliscip - 114;3) * 
si:;:;;llar oo::'rGatloiis t-ii •::;l:u iiocooa of all 76 ardMals in thQ 
analysis yislcls tie aLiJixsruad saoooo of Saile 20.«. 
1 _ /. • . - - •' SIT^ S^ IT ITS 
00100 oohoo OS hho original SCJO'TSS ii- iabls h^ TiiS xnfooomtlon 
on hiO aatiten I . , 
to ise .doSCi^tioa - . . • , i 
TOY IJ 0# *  ^
loaiiiv; -i.) 'bio i,irt3?a««sirc TO^;ooooio^o of ciaugivter o;i 000-1, hloo 
hoi'oo o.r avi.itiE'iea da'.js;}..ter«ciaai sooooo hti 'livo data ato grc-opod 
- a: 
' • ' ' ' 2 
S:I 
Aiitl- lf",;;2-' . •' :i-
, .„2:;,::r.2. , ... 22)3 . ..4.:. 
2 4 66 0 2.99 1 2.27 0 2^62 0 
i,()b 1 » 2 0 .2,87 1 1.49 0 
2S66 •1 2.00 0 1.26 1.2,2 0 
2 »66 0 0 2.29 I 2,47 0 
3»3B 1.34 0 a-»76 1 2*36 0 
2«27 1 l.GO J. 4,.42 1 2.71 0 
3.59 1 1,90 0 2.70 0 1,22 1' 
3.0^- 1 1»90 1 2,2i. 0 1.75 0 
1«8S 1 0 3*78 0 1.51 1 
2.74. 1 2.22 0 2.47 1 2,21 1 
3®24 0 £406 1 3»20 0 2*84 0 
1.24 0 1.91 0 2.21 0 1.91 0 
2,q 0 .27 1 2^70 0 2.S2 0 
2 #06 0 2^41 1 3.15 0 1.53 0 
2.90 0 2,29 1 3*15 0 2.27 Ci 
2^24 0 2«62 0 2ao c> 
2.42 0 2^66 2 
2122 0 1.01 0 













. 3: _./36: 
"T' --"Y""*-
2.87 2^ 34' 2»O2 2^,47 2,06 • 2.21 1,G2 
1.70 2.CX) 2^5^? 1^66 1.53 1«62 2»:>4 1,24 
2»B7 £.41 ' 1.66 2«91 1.62 . 2.70 2.87 
2,48 1«93 2,63 2*41 2.71 3.15 
3,38 3*04 2.66 2..B7 -2.82 2«&6 
2»70 1.66 a«00 3.CH 6,04 3#04 . 
1.88 2.66 1.53 1»6^  
1.53 2-36 1,75 8.24 
6.42 , 6«66 1*62 2.67 
22a.O 2i..89 1^^.09 i-4«46 23.05 33,43 7,15 5^73 
iiacie? .... ' r ^ -Hi 
CI946) KotatioBi the B'UBS of scmares .j.nd cross^prociissts 'within 
sires tycj o'btalned 'bj cliff ere'ice fis i'ailov:;-! 
FSSY 
FD-BAI 9^0953 FA;339 
BotV'ieo"., Siros t.6S07 »042i; 
fitliiii Sires 8^4346 2.1X11 
TliS rBqufrow TQtiTessjsm Ic? in file ratio of this s^n of 
ci^oas-p'^oaticSo to •> , ~ ' ' " : 
i,Bfepeiidont viiriaulej 5^1111/f,434'5 2; ^ f ' 
liilify of fliff00311..;00 in rib soi/o'o# 
'7. . F. :IW, FW.:., I.. O .. 
fho oiiol:,'';;:!? of -vsTlaivro iioed fi.'O?' roiffoij fcio to,sfe is 
• , ,  .  ; .  .  .  ~  -  '  -  "  
fabie 20*. 
a:nti;:;;c3];i I is ^jfiio ffio sim of •tf.o smT•e^s of' fO 
aniiuols noo :oaYi;i£ tl;0 antlgsn is ll.f«f!3f toio ^:;rano. tofai bfiiig 
LO2,CF« 
fro? fooal 3u::;i of sciuoro;: is fof^ffff •» A*® 
33O9I.F* - ' - > . • .1, , O„ +-
IILLL S ' ' "  ^
is xioni 
L&III .SI 
"O-CAL /I I3.;/9I3 
i<i.(,.i;" •;•' 1 v' '• i" l#a8 
?4 33^ 0242 »4I63 
/ . . .,'I , • . ;  ^ " 
• , • . .1 -  ^ 1- ' . - IW ' I ' "•"• 
snce no lSi.T:'ei' iiimn tm.s Miaht -aell be clue to ch-iiiccj® 
A» > - . . .... V.R: . 1 I? 
'jam d?a"iBg oT complete pedlgreo maps of the IiarcU in 
tna hops of (iim\:fW'sri:nQ groups of asiaais m separate fcbat 
rc?w lines of relationship conriectoi the groups, proifud to be 
both laborious rincl nnstiGcesfifiil^. % . dra'as 
. , - • • * I'' "C . ' - ' . i . Ihe 
coefhicleiits# 
'"lien t'-e of ti.o ciescenclorits oh t::o tf:TGB nost 
•wlu5ly iisea o'llls ' ••• ' , ' . . • 
h;h:hf*c? r-iiich ff'-on i::'hat 'uimn the eof^plc^te he;?d !-;»p uTv:M'u 
had) Si-Ci'! ;uap contidjied a large: proportion o'.r the KnlaKls i!i 
t}:;o ecrt:-!,/:';::© i^iap^ In each cssa. ttie othor tmin 'mils laci a 
( • r ' > E'ipj there uelrsg nany anii'ialr: In 
Clef^rly, the hulls had not 
been rissh as centres aroimd ^rtilch tc forr"; utterly dlstlnr:t 
line s 
tioii «ov? i-stiplly enntsinod t-'icu it not three., «t the !:;cdfi bells, 
.1 ' - •- , 
RELR.TLYEI:F  u i w e l s tev iitoffK* "  •  %  ~  '  " i  
' h* . ' h • ' .h> r " 
.¥ier© alsiost ij?itl}0!:tt rspi'SEen'tatiYG;" In t>:.3 flrml YOar c;"¥oi'ecl 
TWO 
J  ?  ,  • '  p .  l i m  
? . , T-'ICRC; 
all :ln o.':3.i'' to tbr- I.' ^ " . ' • . _ 
rciX':^ tea to his nnte'® 
Thic Ifick ot alsEr differ'iitiation iircc linea^. of course 
fiiauc it i'.-j:;on.:^irle zc; study alf."ororccs betiyeer lircsr; or ricrtnods 
of i'JTaliuffIr,;; -r'o' o:r,ln£; llnco,, : 
»? 
" ' F,' ' FIOTLRETLJF 
uoeairic ct 
,  .  '  . . r  .  i t  r ^ c u , ?  .  '  ,  f  •  .  '  '  i  
31') t «fc:pai')'tef ' i. , ' • ... .0 ' 
ra)) tiriraaifrjr rog:)rd6cl ro:) a, aiiiplc: T')))ferately popn3.aticii| 
lrfpe':)f:>.j:;p was) uojisifr.rrl ,)p- :Sjnil9y0i)foiit variEufIC: v::lrlcli 
Diipiit friVe l2:iilt;;e);)3ed t5?'i;o 3Qo::-es^ 
. . . \  f  . '  •  ,  i n  f ; l B t l j j ) ; t l y  r n r r l a t o c i  
lires • , . ' , ' ' '' ? 
Dia nlijg s;p)to:;: OHTR)ilf ID; plrimGcI prlraa .• il-y MBCI rspocJallf to 
prcuuc'W tlier* . r . ^ . 
into as )^;aiiy uiffoi-ent t.lro^o fon aro ^rmted^ 221 sir;f a 'Bar ar 
to iilnlmiaG tlir r4^;lcf)loRship' Ir^t'oecri groups® . • - ' 
should be o,a-.;e£l ijitr^ln it so It arcl thro kept alscrt a.colatcr] 
geiietlcallp taeueiiftar eacept •sfer oiriaira,>0'a3 aro i!)a)';tac3 for 
rastlnp parpages ^ . «. 
It bc: •uOS;li'»"'Cl t'': "•rin'cG 6i '11 
ti'iO .yrijsnrt !vc;ri3 as :'ctiriu;"'I3.cn 'in iirk n'o:^txn::: om 
AT'LUO:;: '":!J 'IJOUT TR ' ' 
R::O:IO« "I'OYOIIR;;;; :;I;0 RU:!:; L^ORIP ( i i t i r i Z B  h ' : - f ' r e k r n  > r T } .  TLUI 
:'R;,RTRI::RT PRC*I;'":'C;C;5^  I.N 
\ : ' • ' . ' 
d: "J'ereKt r-;:)ci;ps to vshich. their rel:)cicn;J.iip is lovi» Ifc:.c!i 
. : '*•. • , r'.::; obTious fitatistieal 
. • groups ritii 
• * . . • • ' . • ,  ^ ALL 
erpiricol approact. is lo decicle orij sovp or,G obree bulls tc pe 
U/ODi "'foolp :of;Gi iu '.i;.;; U'-Ori ;eu P'oarsi foo; let cach DS:-) 
foorcpi'tioj:. oirt; OL' O, lino«. l&cl:, -oP trt= ariiuale coulcl 
' o • • . ' to Kpich it is lajst 
oloselp rsi^ofcocU Iri iai-nclug uiciuiro^ the coiis in the looBt 
TiUEieroiis '1 nsre Icust closalp relotvid to tiie choti&n 
• : ' i ' . • • "• ' , , ' : . ; 
rs);I; Is :;0£50t tiOet riiphlp' '.ho . . rliis i;rocsciiire, luiUiYoip 
. " . ' h . ' ' 1 ', , , 'O-
tlii'ec cp,ooe2i sires arid tiie rfciaainiiag ariio®,ls» 
3.^ . ' '* CP \ 'T -C 1 • 
lie infori^istioii iistris: for idb scores is also the iiii'oj?'-
r . • . , > 1 ^ , .i ^ - I the coses 
 ^  ^ , C>,.  ^ LBS • 
various groups of zu liaad suiss are required to complsts t!ie 
least sqiMiTeB equaticES for each of th€?ss eases* These simm 
are listoci in ' ' '>-•-,« .as the scores of only 
73 oi* 76 miimlB BSiitioiiCiCi a-bO¥e were iisaci lis 
of the tlips® uclcler sliamstorlstlcss, a sliglitly dliferisit infor-
:L* 'i'' vS i.y.' i'iata in tlieso cases* fhis information 
matrisc is sboiin in Table 27 is the Appeiiclix, togetliar sltb tlie 
three g^oiiips of stiss« The solution oS tlies© 311ations, 
sith all sets of paraiaeters IIKJIIMSGj ani Ksing the soethocls al« 
reaay caeseribsdi ga¥€ rlsa to the pemtaeter ^stirnatc?© in Table 22» 
fhs €stiiaat0s ha're ooea rsiBced to t'so decimal places fcr 
pressntatioa here* "liere this refiiactlon In iec places iiiacie 
the estimate equal to anfi «liere the oi'igliial estisate las 
lie- -i; a isamas islgii precedes •the eiplier» Tliese parsEieter 
cjstirsates ar© tint a stage 0:0 tli© my' to -testing ttie cmiii hypoth­
eses of the studyj asci thus aeylt relatively little discussion 
here, tiislu computatiori aiic! turtlmr use already bean fully 
cliscusssclB Jhay are only oorueetion fac te scljiist the pri­
mary data so as to remre ©iiees between o'bsei^vation 
•) 1 • - is' li3¥als of ialjreeding, tnus lanking ttie 
aijoire^EentioiieiS tests more sensitive# 
"be rsgressloti co-efficisiits In 
L'';T3¥E U - . ' ,  ^
I ": characters stui2ie4# The eigi-iJicaace le-fcls of 
tliesa rBgressiori eoef:''ielo>3ta laencrtei by * and are the «0J? 
and ^01 leFels comp-ited from analyses of irapisirice siaiisr to 






















TRIE IIA;RA3:ET€R IKRFCLEIATTBS 
2.71 2.36 3^ -17 2^ •23 £,42 
2, 90' R. ,4 . 3.17 3.33 3-07 3-43 
2.18 2.96 2-»38 5^33 2.30 2,40 
2.36 3-*^ 04 2.76 3.25 2,39 2«22 
1.94 2»44 2.34 3.04 2^ 07 2«03 
:I»87 2,93 2,R>4 2.31 1.99 2A.G 
1,77 2,63 I..9C 3.31 12?S L.,70 
2.35 3.34 2.40 . 3.73 2.76 2.14 
1.31 3.47 2 9^4 2.33 2.33 2.39 
• C4 • .16 «A3 
-.03 .24 -.13 
A:5 -.12 .,25 «:AG 
-.07 .M 
-.31 .24 .35' AT 
.13 •«,C2'- 3 .12 .03 
•«®46 «75 .22 417 .40 
.44 "•.«X J. 
-«1X »24 • .07 .09 
- 0 ».3S 2. 3 ,36 -.32 
-.11 *»4o »® 26 
-.03 ' »A3 -^34 
«13 «20 «.LL 
0 .02 
-.01 2:)! .02 
Table 22 {(kyrv'iiMied) 
2«05' 2^GS 2..18 2.09 2A8 2.78 
2.83 2,36 2.79 9..39 3^3 3^40 
""3 'd.^ ,Z 2.I61 £9 59 3 AS 2.94 3.00 4t^  
% 2.49 2,;RI 3.05 3«CIL 3.33 3.38 
£:,J;8 2.00 . 2,11. 2.72 2^ 04 : 'R 
y%/ 
% • 2.23 2,2II 2.42: 2.«48 2.2.9 2.97 
L«7I 1,34 , •^ 2..79 • 2,48 3A6 
®8 2,27 2.,48 2^ 34. 2,84 3»20 2.98 
2.47 1.97 . S.37 2.89 3^9 
.31 ".^ 09 .07 .17 .19 *37 
%, 
«.32 .18 «.39 A:I. TO ^ 45 
2^2. -.29 . .40 »4'0 
-*26 
S4 .16 -,22 .03 .13 .34 
"1 •32 «-.IS4„L ».19 • ~0 
IC. ««:U2 .99 -.01 -A.! " »I9 -.17 
"3 ~A,7 .12 922- -.91 *•03 * 2y 
4^ «.23 1^8 ». :;C -AS J . -A4 
..12 
-.57 .«..?9 *48 ® 'idj^ *IL9 
.531.. ««01 . »0I- 0 •*03»  ^ • Y 
tliat of Tiiuls 17® ' . • . a 
a t  a  . * • . * * " ,  c o G f -
.. t i' ' , " * ii! t!i,€ original score a, 
the higher the msmTiml Talus, tbe lass desiralile igas the 
In the cimTSiCter in quQstfson^ situation Means tliat a regres­
sion eoefflciest iiith a pcsitiwe ? Indisatss triat the liiglier 
' ' ^ . ' .': • ' '-r . J " <• - "is 13.k62.jf 
to BS is oliaracteristis uMsr st'My^ 7Mle the average in-
brescliog ooeffieisnts v^sre as io-i ss 11*25" with ths three iicicler 
characters I ancl 11^36 ifith tbe tan bo&y score Sj the four Rc^gatiTa 
eoBftiaients and t!i6 sins pcssitive oms imiaate an approscisiats 
i ; V ' " i. l- c J 
Great iaiportance parhsps should net be attached to the 
significafsc^ l©*?sls for tfco barrel anc! rear ndder regressions. 
In i I.Rg I'Tom populations with E&TO FGgresaiorij one estimate 
significant at tM »0;:' leTtl ' be expected on tli© average 
ill oa© out of sasplas# fiia small mines of the eoef-
floients indicate that the effects of inbrsecling, if they are 
iiiaee^ reali are sliglit at these lemls of inbreeding® By thejii^ 
selves J tkey prohs.hly sieaii lit tie, considerec! togatbsF witli 
the IIMOIT reported effects of IsiMeBdlng GB sontiimcms oharac-
tepsj they^ appear to bs an additional indication of a general 
pli0!ficiBei5oa« Certa, ly the goneral rssiiltij o^f iiibretsding at 
these levels arcs not catastro'pliioallsr bac3, or else tim regres» 
f ' f ,1 . iralt|QS» 
s » I- at: this stage am the sirs 
constants* - of th« 
A 
daugbtsrs of ths foti? bulia ©xprossacl as aeTiatloris from |i» 
mates are signifiosii'? a, tli6 scares for ribs and teats^ anci 
approaGii the , 3 • «. . 
tlio lo-:;ex" t!i«5 isccre^ the bettur tha aBiiaal| tho or^clers of tlie 
slros !'• V ' -••• / .c» etiaracter'S ana tli€? sean cie¥iatioiis asi3 




Teats Order Ifeas 
clefiatiori 
S-| (Reseller) "5 •? 4 4 »10 
S,^CLo?d JiE) . -| 1 1 -as -
S'^sCMbassador) 4 4 2 3 «04 
S (Srisigii) P ? 3 2 • ,01 
ffce iEterasting featiire here is tsm coasisteiat sm,periority of 
Lord J as the eharaetcrs consMeraci here are liapoi?-
tai)t in bretQiag ijolicy, the ¥ery iflde cse of this siro has 
prcwec! to be a ifise eholce* 
C® fhe Analyses of 
: ' - > to bcj 
equal to ESFOj and the resulting groups of ©qtiations in each 
e solYsd iteratiTeJ-jj tiis parameter sstlimtes 
sho'in in tbs appe:ridix in fs'bis 26 ]fesiiits(i» f . 
tm estimtes of fable 22ttiey sre an csssentlal preliiniiisry 
!Pal)l.e 23 
13.?. f . i,;f # i » 
total ;5 4.4.58 
16 3.4 ^ 07 
) 8 3.38 .42 6.79 «85 
Sires (s^ ) 3 2.27 .76 I«6l .54. 
- •  ' •  <  :  4 3«10 «7g 4.12 1.03 ' 
1 ar; .12 0 0 
Brror 59 50 »6o .86 19.90 .51 
Ettiap loin 
Total 75 69.41 
fcifit Effects _ 16 22.S3 2/d 4 Ub 
Tinas Ca.|} 8 5»e6 ,53 9.30 1«16 
(.8,J 3 2.16 .72 • .55 .18 
4 4.27 1^..07 • 2.33 171 
• 1 .94 .94 1.93 3#;'' 
59 46,57 .19 35.76 .61 
B;5]?e U;33er ;Reap TMdts? 
fotal 72 eoTpD 33.34 
Jbliit Effesis 16 35.29 22,?$ 
J 8 2*50 .33 3.54 ^ i; / 
3 5.49 1*83 2.80 .93 
10.58 .59 ... •• 
' ' . ' '' :l «13 .13 3^ 3 3113^ ^^  
• . .• 56 41,67 40 •53 .72 
Table 23 
CCorliimiecl) 
^ y ^ .U' m iT. iii ia fis •<..} il C'. rd ® .I':'' 8 i • '•^-
7:J 15.7S 26.88 10«7-
.: " , .R 16 . 17«20 22»P8 " 8,, ' 
8 5»06 •83 332 • .88 6.I0 .88 
Sires (s,^) 3 ,62 .21 2„6i? ,88 2.68 ,89 
(CJ.) 4 1.S8 1.88 »61 .,15 2.10 ..53 
1 ' ' 8,37 8«37'^ ''' *87 ,.87 
1: ••• 59 I9>IE 154 39.32 ,67 73.82 ,91 
Bg-ck 12 Is 
75 77.83 51-80 1^S«77 
16 19.67 20.32 -1-81 
LLSSS CA^J 8 • 3«28 .47 7.38 .27 4,>3 ,82 
SIRES (SJ 3 3^63 1^21 «78 7.80 2.93-* J 
: „ 4 1.37 .34 7.49 1.87* 4.13 7.03 
, 1 ,34 .*34 »84 .84 
b t t q t  79 77»98 32®88 ®56 27».88 
l:m.t3 
Total 72 42®79 • 
16 13^78 
3 3^ 70 *78 
Tiros is.-,) 7 8^29 2»07* 
 ^ : 4 1.08 7:^ 7 
1 1.01 #01 
8RRO3? 76 ' IRI^SJ .73 
'lim rscluctions leading to tlis analjfsss in this tabia 
*• . • 't in themselves pai'ticialsrly iii-. 
„ ' .. '.'I . . J ' ' i. . , ' ' } - . r . i i: 
; ' . ' ' '. \ ^ I U " ri 
featiir© of interest la Table 23 is the cjiffsreRess h&tvmen sires. 
These differences In trie eas€ of rib score are significant at 
tha »0l leirel, while for teat score| significauee is iiell aboTS 
tJae #05 iQV&l^ 111 fore usader score the flifferencas approae!i 
the #05 levels ~ ' i 
©etbod of selsGtiag tfcoss characters in which any relatlossfeips 
betT-eeii tli© presanse of aistigens aiid scors are least likely te 
be obsciii'Qci bi- uncoirferolled mwimsimntal variations in ssor©# 
"be P test of sigiiiflcaiiee of a mean square is also the test toT 
the iiitra-class correlation cle:flir©<3 from tliat iip^as square arse! 
tbe ermr neaii square ti,se4 ia safelng the F test. I : *-'i • j r". n 
' r , ' i , ' 1 >>"- r ' - ' . -
'billty of estimates of 
hePimm paternal Imlf-sribs is Icfw wiwre the HiBiibsr of sires is 
siimXlt Faf , 1" ' ^ ' I . ' -lieritabil»« 
ity obtaiBed frois intj'a-slre ^ > - ; ' ^ • j. 
iiora csmputcicl to ccrifiris ttt initial gdlectiori J * , :^ R ^ 
to Ds stiKlisd fiirttisrs It Is more satisfjlrig to laalts actual 
. ' ' of " 1J „ . ' , Z" . V >Jk> ' 
'  '  -  •  •  1  « "  <  .  >  ^  .  f .  * .  '  '  ^  c e r ­
tainly hciwe — . , *-t -uf ^ : • "i . ,. n - of 
oi' the lialf»sib correlations coKputcda 
1 
As vias poirrfcfsd out in Saetioii XV F 6, the fl-st step in 
" . I. k \ 'by the half-sll) correlation 
and -d.."- f3:t)is tlia laeari scpiares of 
•la® il:€ estlmtes of vmro the error 
mesa aqwimB of the amlysos in Table 23« Estisating 6g' 
required tlve • «' • T Sj . ' s eqiia-
I, .' , 1 {', TI:8 Inverse laatrijc fo? tlie ten 
body sco3f0s appeared ia fable 14 ^  T'hile the invez'BB o? this in-
1 R'.--  ^ - '.14 " "HI, .. " ' ' J . 29 
in tlie llppsMlJC, Caiffylag the Goapiitstlofis throng!! in 
already described yisldefi the sstimtes of varianc;® eociponoKts 
and of hsritability itslch appear In Taole 24, 
The negatlTS estifiiataa of hei^italsility in this table, 
imk€ it clear tliat tlisss estimates M?e Tsrjr large saiapliiig er­
rors as laiglit '®ell be axpectei fro® the sipll of sires 
inwln-sd# Th.Q cliffercsiices bst*ieeii tfm offspi •" four sl3*es| 
sight, 'by reason of eimnm in tlis ol'joice cf sires^ 'be larger of 
siialler thas sotild be expect&4 from tfm dlffe^'eiices mtmBii off-
<, h :: 9 The aiafjaitii«3es of the sstiisatos 
sees to ba cilscoRtiJiiiously dlstriljiiteclt one 
group ranga frosi •«®26 to ^11, fihilo the saconcl group contains 
tlire© • raiigs from «45> to <85# " ' ' c. ' . i 
latter • . chsehed Ijy the iutra-sira pegressioii of off-
u ' ' 
" • f . / • . , f-V ' , SQcres sees 
TABLE 24 
fbe Estisates of fariaaee 
ans3 of iMTitmility-
Character 4f 6f / •  , . ' -
siioulciers .6576 
Isck .3068 • -f .-3 .02 
Legs • 535^ «..G481 -.28 
Barrel # 6064 ai 
!EailIi,esil •9122 ••®0014 =®»«Oit 
Siaisp .7694 •»ff.r «»03 
Loin «OODJ, mt, ''' «*26 
Bask *9827 «0i?4- *08 
Slsijfi 
-5?73 j «.02 
Ribs .4328 ai48 .85 
Fore iKlcier .7441 M7Q 
Eear iiddsy •. " •0166 .2.0 
feats .52=4 .79 
to he II reasoaabie r-esait# Si© at least, has a taleare? 
mental picture of lybat mouM he soasMered liigli ssoririg pliieiiotypes 
; , . ' . ' . " , ' ' - SEO'RAD» 
ff w f"; ,; ;::pe of the taats is a 
a aniaal, a2i<3 that tlie changes 
is fhos© V ' ^ '' - f"* ^ . 
in tlis rear udder| s. : • - > , - ' ' t 
FO2'€ IIASIEPT J5ITISJ ' , ' , •  ^ . ' REAR 
ar© isiportant gejierallyi taeiy effects are iiaXilcely to 
iiaire ^ . .. . i •. , ^ % .: • . : *v~ " j 
in tbis stticjya 1 .• . 
a l l  
Elnce most aiffei'eiices In attasliseiit of fee tidcle? lieccse apparent 
. ' ;: , • • ' >I ' •' 
data C5;a'ble £3) are aot siirprirdxig, Tim same circiiBistsaces my 
csplQis tlie loi estiPiatcj cf berita'fclllty for jfoa? ticJier, 
'  . . .  w  .  '  '  •  .  .  c o a -
if' ^ '"f a heritability of •Bp is iiiiex-
pcietedly lilgli# It "i ^ 1 • . f - r- '.c,. ^ in^ol'fiiag bom . 
length are nsimlly Mgliiy f?cjyitablej bs sy •sue same tokenf are 
most measiires of skeletal siae# Attestlo^a _ « rib 
laiigtiij sprisg and spacing 'vmxiM make rib score a size issasure« 
It is isy no mmnsi t-- -f,,. ' •:<<:•;' in these fea« 
tu3?€s -aoiiia be pr€fer2feci in ecsorliie s-ibs or tliat these are th© 
prlBiax-y features eorisldereci# 
ftie Gorrectad scores In the tiiree selectei3 efiaracters and . 
tbe 3flta \ • " . • , -
in thci Ippendist in 30» . s ^ .f • :'• of 
. F. T ... 
a'egrasaior! cf 4angiiter on cfan was 'r'oimt! to li© flis Ciaiigbter*-
das .pairs of adjusted scorss for for® iwSdej' arici teat scores am 
' of beritg:« 
j; i; . 1 f f ' ^fi for fore iscMer and ,34 for '• • , 
,f- / •  
> -m-
It is , J « : 
is sirsillsr tftaii ths Bqnirmxmt emtimte of Table 24 ^  TMs 
' • >  n SI til© three •: . '• "• 
^ :; \ ^'• 
^  .  -  '  • .  , ^  
• t v ' .  •  *  (  .  V V  ^  J  •  
1, " , f' vJ ' r : 
data using a different :nettiocl <. . . , • - ^ . - .-'v 
. \ . Ill 
J i. ' < ' i , ^ i a.re at 
least as lai?;!© as iserot 'rns ^ . - > r j ,< 
' 'i ; ' » ' I-' ' *i . ; ,i ^>. 'f "bias 
ill tlie lialf^sil# estimates# is was pointed out la Sectioa If B 2, • 
this loiilc! imre rasultad frcm inexact corrQctSoin for tb,#3 r=atiiig 
33?3t3Ei# estlinates| tasecl oo daiigrjtsr'^^aic rsseii-
claiiee, i^eisiiforcse ths beliaf thst the characters Glioses for fi^r-
tl:ier stiMy are^ is fastj liigfelj heritable, ancl t.tcc^fope soitei 
to the tests to folios* 
' ' : . t . , 
st-udj/' in rela,tiori tc eleven mticms wticii sfers themselves selected 
. t t ^ #5 as posolblei clo®s not 
: . ' • , ' . > " . '• . <? Iti feotfc casess the 
. " : : t ' • ' * "• *t- . , , ^ 
I.. '. ;. . "T ' . "S • . . ' , '' . J ' T ' -'H*; / 
of possible projectSi at'd clecJ.des to niideiftafce thoB&f i-ifiexu tisaer 
. < , 5  , . ARE LIHELJ 
the general jsi'Dblea in 
lit 0:l^e for ilssC'Ci.atiori Batweeii 
, ' . . " 
The amlfsim of va^lanae iissei in laaiiirtg tfese tests B.m 
all coisprteS jis th© ratio of tho laeaa scmiTe batieen groups to 
tli43 mean square lithiii grotips* In eacsli amlysls, the i-isaiis of 
! : ' . ' :.''f.' , f:, . . *.*,''• r - , r~. , ^ tfaci tippsr 
mean ia eacl: ' J ' ^ . 
-  ^  . ' I . ,  
CoiisMsring first the iKsans of tbe liwo groups of scores 
„ ' ''ro,-" ^ « .•' J , t. ' » . I - . . J .' • 1 a 
ratlior pbqijISm 'S '. sitijatlozi he^crnQB ap|mr«iit# In 24 out of the 
s . „ ' - • - f '> •' '© of the group of anliisls hai^-
f ;f . ^ Ii Jf• test rtm on . • "" . . o - « 
p©et@cl lae-opoi'tion in easfe class was .»5 of tae total gaf® a wsuxiB 
' - V - ' ^ n o ' r' ' ' . f'V , If tals isere a 
; ; - J 0 , " ; < ' • * ' < - - ; 
in tfe sains Qir^JetioI1J It > « . ' • ^ 
posi bli/e . . o ^ „ 
J ; O: , F - ' , FIICFLI 
a pciSitiTO correlation 'aoulf iscilc.-rte a BSgati^e oorrelatioB 
fet?vaen miisijo? of aatigens and the clef^iraol 11 !;;.•' of seore® Sticb 
'' O • • •* . • • ' .  ^  ^  ^  ^
" . . .  •  < 0 .  '  ,  ,  f o i r #  
' ' 
Ths Analyse^ of ¥a.ria:r.c& of Adjio-itod t'ccoes 
Ca) : 
1 -.A' 
'A , _ 
1 B1729 235 
. 
: . 1 1,A 4102 , 2.I»21 
1. . .1. .„__ 
• 
 ^ 1 .5,5711 
1 2*36 
1 AO46 
. . . . - - I':" ,. %' . 
> -•< J , 
1 , 
. /  
1 1^S08 2-3? 
;T 
_. . 1 G, ' * • 24.52 
' 
• - , 5- • *'„ ,„ 1^ 4-6 
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• • „ 1 NI--' 
. 
3®-
;, - • , A . , 
iintigss fi 
1  ' .  R ' 3 ® I I  
. . . . .  .  .  ,  . . . .  „ /  , 
,..• 1 
. '.• 1 ®5387 3®0:;' 
A3AI3A»SISIAI«_.„«»_I^  ^
. 'JI ' 1 /I ' ' >,;' 
 ^ 1 «' \*. 3^05 
: . 1 ' E -T- • ' " 
AFRTIGEN 5S 
' •* 
' 3 -  .  '  '  .  .  
'.,.: •'•;;- 1 1., • R ' ' 
. - - «. : "... , 
' ' ' '. 1' 
'. " • ' ,3- I J., ' , 3«09 
, 66 5#,52 I .. '1 
of the . 
CLATSU 
.SSMmSail, • Ma  £ 
Bibs 71 ,04 
For© ticldef 66 «17 
feats 68 .^25^ 
fhs correlation bstieei-i tlis corifectocS teat sscres arid the riiisljer 
of aiitigeas reached the ^05 l®¥ol of sigaificaiic:©^ IfoiieTsr, sm 
f . <. , ^ 6 ' tl'MJ elmeii 
antigens considered is falils 2J; tiliicli drew sttsiitioii to tSiis 
point I tlie protetfoi' obtalsing these saiaplee by chane©' is 
greater tliari = -i" •; I • J* If this stser* 
raat distrilmtion of tixe sigais of tlia diffftreric-es is real, iio 
ratioaal •asplasation is eiriclerit to the isriter^ 
T'uraiiig riois to ths sim of the difffJrencjas in taean of 
the presence and abssEce groups of scjoj^es in Table 26| it is 
esse I that of fore yddef aiacl antigsa I, 
lias the ..Of Is^el of sigsificancfB reaalied* h the error gS" 
:• \ ^ , tlie walues of F ncosssary 
for this ' . r ' > > . s . _ 
iscle® Proj3, thss& rs.« 
suits one could eorisicier the presence or absence of indiwli* 
"fh • >- ' : • f • • >; 
' ' ' ' < ' h: 
those . - ^ 
.'•.J 3S 
0--
"eats X C 
On, 11% ancl Y, H 
. ': ' ' , . ' . R- ' '^ ;-.: 
, . • ' . : .. . . , . Tfm 
\ . ' ' ' . C' . . ' •• • .R'' .VI 
ffdlc am coiila ifish for tu:ttmT ermfirtmtSon of those rosults 
t ° - . - ' ." tliese mmim 
appeal" to be reasonably good midmm that foi's iidfler arid teat 
scores J a,t least si-e affected by tiie presence or alsseBce of 
some of the SRtigeBS^ 
Ilie smllaess of tliesa effects of ijvJi'wl^aal antigens on 
. • . ' ? ' ' c '/ •. J of pleiotropy 
oxpIaiiatloB ifiv Bm:h effects# It s©eras linlikelj?' tbat a single 
_ „ " ^ *•. ' i on n coritiaiiousj caaractsr.^ tiis 
- c. ;• k,"' ' : - f TJirisitiC'iQs,. 
and. pifobably on tSBJXj gone ists3?acti0]asf as woll as on th# ac3cll<» 
port: tho pollef th.at sucli a mm -miila be an eacceptloii ratlier 
F. > ' F 1' . 








A-',.." -/• NL- -/RIJ'- " '-./.K: • 
aiitlgei'.s are saob aontrcXlcci tm tioiies at one loc'iS| cm 
\ i • >."S 1 ' . PEE0SSI¥'E 
1 ' , C'B) CTR^ SR r,. \ • 
' ' ; W J ' ' T ;  ^ ;  ^
ple.s being produo-sd by alleles at this loetis of that coraplea:, 
. ... " •-;! ••, • .. 1 <;,y.r\i ir. 
QTytiwoQjtcs^ tlm psossaee of an antigen lisirig doiiilnnsit 
c?Ter its abseaoet • . • ^ -n • 
f ' ' ' if* jf - a lccu.s® If tJiis 
tested Is Ta'bi© 
" > . ? ^ In the Case of (s) that ths msan scor© of 
all the animals having the allele for sn antj-gea at a locns^ 
cither slnglj? or in ciiipllcatei does not -cliffsr from that of ai3i-
^ , i . I *' XamiB in lioth shro!sosorn-ss» 
In tiic cjaf!B or CB) tha hyix>tlissifi is that the tmsii score of all 
ths tialEials ImYins any of tha alleles iihich produce a giTsn aiitl-
•' - „ , seore of ihoBB aniaml.s hmiiig 
at that locus only all.elea -hhlish. do n?:)t prf>citice that particular 
AIIFISSN® 
sooTBs,^ ttio trii^Btion tii'iBcm as to vmat typo of pl©lctrop3,c geim 
action or offas? circiaastasetis conlf have brought abovit such a 
correlatioiu All the pahlished reports JiKifcat© that'tlie genes 
: f ; • I • h . * / « .. hjr 
x g'Sn© interactions, 
put dGEiiriance ci' the antjgaii is ecaimlete in Eost cas«s|. 
ibCiigh, ill • : 
"t " 1« .. . ; . : • '} • ' *v' .' 
g; , . . . V ' ' ' . J . ' 
iseritsi otfect;s» . ' v . l ' I ' -J 
. ' ' ' \ . * ' .. , " F • . 
bllJ.ty of tliiffertaccs iji sco^ro and on the miaber of gsiies affscst-
. -r " 0'. 'o to , 0 '0--.ly fe© lo^Hi mm 
' y i. . i: , „ . i ^ 
plciiotropio effect on scoyei, 
Sijico cmly scopes are icfliienaed ty enTironiaent, siay ola-
sorTQd correlation ifoiiici feat'© em hereditary Msis free oo any 
enTlronaorrtal oaiisotiosi* kii observed coroslotioii is tkeoretlcalSy 
ooyable of baiio; anal-yaeci into a Msic adclitlYoly geaic ...o; '.•o, .ot 
and into a . ' y« , < t, ' i .x : .1 ^ ' 1 - . o 
' :i J. V ' , • ' yv' » If the ©ftect of 
a • ' . t . , . , ' ' . OS tt'.s antigen iS| then 
/. » . J ' ^ . t i 0 J . 
aiKi dosiinoiico 'wlll laaks th® obsei'roci coorolatioa actoially tdghsr 
t:t,aij it viQvili l>8 if tbe'ei:'foot on tb© aiitlgois 'Fsoro ciosoiEant^ 'oiit 
tl'i© ebfoct oil tbe sooi^e 1 ' " ^ , v , 
w oo . . * o . ,.y • o^ . • , b- . . I- 1 j 
\ O ' ; . . • . . < • . . T OR . . -J,' TBS !50T 
'  . . .  .  '  .Y  CORRELA-
tiori smaller tlmn If the effcKj-!; cm score slioiiied xkj dosiiEaneG, 
' ' . • .' ' .1 ' -T • ' F ' 
tloH 'betvmBji aritlgen ana Edom is positive^ A similar ciiscttsslosi 
is BO epistatic iiiflu«sne6 has so far fjeen foiincl to inflii-
<aEas the >- . ^ ' 
. '.T : . • ' " J TT.  ^ * 
'ilmt Is, 1*1^ ' • .'v ^ \ ''Ivi'f 
' ' ' : , * .* r ' ' apistaisls mlsteiU fhs 
sitrsatlon tlieyafore "be mz:miri3G€ by Raying tliat any retil ob-
p>l$iotroplc .action of tbs gene or gems procliicsing tiis 
,.,,;l -  ; r e ­
fer Ijotli aatigen smd score.® The possibiliti' of iRteractloris b©« 
twem. the antigetis in their eff©cts,on the? scores or othor contiij-
hy|>othosci? iililcfc, Im.vB not heeii coiisMare'd 
• - " ' ' -  ^ > T; ' • .-J 
applieatlcsa as none of the type scores ooasiderecl soiild Bormllj 
_ '' / '• ' .YIDISALLY IA 
a Tt • \ •;• ; ^ - c* - "» ii3 aclditioiml 
\ ' • • , " " , ; ; . H,_.. J. 
h' ' t. . - f r . • . ' 
, J- t • ^ t ' -• * 
: ; • h ' ' ^ • ;.r ... r y „ :h' j 
.. ,  ^ SIICH • • , : " ' ' * • " • •:(*,• 
©igbt gonss in sice hcn/lng erfocts oy laociy •t'ieigfc.t snti lengtfe In 
addition to tiislr irKilTi^tial discrete effoetSi, i-i thc5 largor 
. * . . '  ^ , 43 F«--
.  :  •  •  '  '  .  .  .  .  ' " ,  I n  a i r e l i  
tfiicf discrete efteets; of a gona on cjiamcters y i M j A. 00 net ai.)pear 
to i)€! liiflnencocs directlj- by other geiicn? or thoy sa-e plsiotropy 
sssiiKed to sxplalii genetic co^relatioas petTifass ocH-tiriiioiis «!•«?«•• 
'/« 1 '.h.. ' ' t : f . , y ... 3 
posaitde raethccSa of aimlysio "• , / .< 'y,* ; ' .• v. •-
•  -  '  ^  1  y  '  '  h  
r>ordc5 charaGterc snch as mils ,prodt:ictio;uj grmifii rate and perhaps 
over ail type score* 
' . y- 1 ^ . a, QontiBVJOiis charac-
" ' ' .  ^ , 1 a CORREXCITECJ 
. Y <" ' ' • ' .I>" , , I.. ; ' " ' 
T _ W CY  ^ ' 
the}, were ly^r^yiu tii3.s situation cou3.,c! not Qximimid hercy 
T. ' ' • , . H * . • „:• .Y, I YO 
*/i? ;r-.: t ' •. r-'-th'- • . h . 
• > ' '• . > " ' , It i: ' t ' ^ 
, •  •  ;  *  1  y .  ~  '  
• • ' ' ' . - Y ' . . • OF . V;: 
. . ' . . ' . • .  ^ , -Y '• . 
-c , .'hi ' . t '. • ,.-5 
L • ' • * • 
peetlsg th,e geiietlo ceiTelaticiis to Isci sisa.!! hfj¥9 already oeeii 
statecu " i . *• • . u 
I'" ' I • , 'AATL-
u  •  ' > • • ' )  I t  I s  f o r  I i 2 s t  
' -C'*' . 'T 0 -V • •! * 
' '.  ^ TLIO • 4 '  ^  ^ " ,J: 
riianfcity of data to mrrarit using tfisis as a prscigci basis for 
for tliS prcuisiiee o"' one of ss¥©pal antigens# 
Irij iBe;peasQd progress arising frOiS. utilising aiitjg.eni€ 
of fm liiasj" or some otJisi' oomposlte of infopEmtion usecS In sel@a» 
tion. Soma of this 5.2icrsas© woiilci las ntillsecS ia^Sirecfel^ hj da-
cresBiiig tiia " r ' ' ' « . such as pro-
DIJCTIOA RECOFCSI ' ' , • 5 "  ^ . . 
r ' ,' f - T r. *^ . f f 
' . . •' » E " 
. ' ' -v ! f: ^  ^ • • 
, - - , . , , - • _ -..*•, J *' 
• • '• ^ f "••* '• " , ' ' 
" '4. " T T - ' • . ''  ^
! ' , ' ' ~ " F • : 
• , ' ~ ' '•' ' ! •" F . V R! 
tfcaB» 
71^ 
* *_ - : -• • v • •• • • . • . . * " 
' « • - • . » 
1 V .'T . • ' ' ' I: . " 
€•:':• the aescefidaiit of 'fche fiialn 'ili'ei5 gjia as pe^SifrGc# Bap3 of 
: ' • V , . " " ' .J - . 
i'rsto se|ja:?'ato 3„li:ies fcad jret !:aksn pl.pe0# 
SHOAJJERS, neak, LEGS, BARREL* TAIUNEADJ 
RIIINPI 1.01^5 Imek, SKIN, T- - , , • ' ' F , 
:?fi© pmsenee or ahsene& of som forty hlood astigeris Inad been 
. , . . ^ 
-ijtetiiftr any the sccrt'cs for t;fpe "ere infjjiescail hy the pres-
eiiee of the ffirl.ljetis* 
f]''S type SQoi ' o b  cf abntri- 76 x ' c t ' V i Iq b  IS sacb of tlie tiilr-
-?! ' , , ' Inaet EcmarCE,, 
fieatioy? •' ... .,-;y 
-'-[sm -'vn the mr'mxmtirTi of tistii'i'-'tos of coispoB^^fts of 
; , F.. • - • . . „ , • ' F' 
f " • ', ' ••:' J. . 
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1 0 1 0 I 1 3 0 1 I 1 
1 1 1 0 1 1 I 2, 1 1 1 
0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 D' 0 •0 
0 I 1 1 U' 0 o' Q 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 1 1 C 1 1 I 
0 i C) 1. 0 0 C) •0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 .0 •1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
1. i 0 0 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 
1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 1 1 3, 0 i 1 1 
a. 3 0 0 1 1 i 0 3 1 1 
1 3 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 0 . 0 0 1 1 1 1 2, 1 • 1 
0 1 i 0 0 1 1 . 0 0 1 0 
X 0 0' 1 1 I i t:) 1 1 1 
1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 ,1 1 
. • 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 3 1 0 3 1 0 , 0 0 
0 0 0 0' 0 1 0 0 D 0 
1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1' 1 1 1 
0 0 1 £) 0 0 0 i 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 1 J. C) i 0 0 
1 1 i 0 1 1 3. 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 G 0 C) 0 0 0 
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fhe Atl|'u.st;ea Fcxs udoc? and Bib 
FCORSR: 0.R' TJLFT BnXlpltQT 'DxT. PAIIR'S 
(a) Fo t q  TJilcler 
®2 ®3 ®4 
:. - 3.6S 2«71 2*06 2.r3) 2.61 2«84 3*31 
2.61 1 E&2 1.69 3 --9 3.12 3.31 2.36 3.20 
3^ ' 1.50 4.. 22 3.2'9 3*42 3^31 3.61 4.19 
2.10 i.73 1.39 2,90 2.05 2 .49 
3.41 4.01 2.14 4,29' 3«3l 4.01 
1.73 2,62 4«0i 3»10 3«SS 
3.13 3^49 1.34^ .4.19 
1 -33 
(35 3??ats 
4.00 4.96 3 .2-.6 3.33 2.13 3.a2; 2.36 3.71 
3.18 1.96 2,19 - ••  ^^ 4 / 3^.60 3.71 2,91 3«06 
6.^.9 1«52 2.27 3.-0 3.31 3.16 I«97 
2,61 6.33 1,13 3-^9 3a4 3.23 
3.36 4. .8 06 J,.»1 4. 1.97 4.4 0 4® 06 
£.68 .*47 C::IL ® 06 3.65 3^31 
3.26 4,43 3.13 1.97 
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